
hO~~:kb~i~~~:~ of Carman 'Construction
Co., explained that the pvottc schools do
have a lot ot influence o~ the westward
ClO:panSlOn "The ground IS _more adapt.
able,'; he said, nolin.9, ~hat menv of the
sewer and other fa~lllfl~s p~esently are
located in the area for housinq de~eloP'

ment.

Carman !,-iHd he !'lO:pecfs that ther-e will
tw i1 101of budding in the western section
01 the (ttt

ThiS year, Carman said, he has built
only onf': neuse. with another In the
planning St,lQ('S.

AI Rcco. another oreaco"L.!l!.ac1'lr, said
hf~ :<, 'In thf.' process of bUlldll"lg one house.
Recq acoeo lhat he also feels that
bcus.nq In thl; south a~d northwest parts
of lh(~ edt are on Ihe Increase.

According to ~ity records, s~x building
p(·rmds lor residences were Issued ttus
yeur, ranging Irom SI5,OOO.to $24,000,

"""lny of th!l' COr'ltraetors said that their.
average price figures were closer to the'
s10,000 to S30,OOO medium with an
.ocr ease in building expected

soc

1,8508

Hangar Going Up,
The new six-bay hangar at the Wayne ~irport is in the skeleton ~tage now., byt is
ex ected to take shape quickly wilh the cement floor poured and suppcrt bea!"s m plac~,
Ca~harl lumber has the 533,423 contract for the all-steel structure, ~hlch WIll house SIX

I 5 with doors on both the west and east, The 53 by 144-.oot building was approved by
rh:n~it'y' Counlil some time ago and the contract signed May 24, ~ifh completion.t0 be in
100 days, However, changes in the plans were made after that time so completion may
be "delayed until later in september. None of the space has been rented as, yet. but
several bays have been spoken for·

Safety School
Is Tuesday

The Pedestrian Safety
School for kindergarten
students will he he I d
TUesday, Instead of Mon·
day as s t a led in the
Thursday issue of The
Herald

The 11 /.hour school will
be held ,11 the police
garage and conducted by
Assl~tant Police Chief E
L (Pal) Hailf-Y

Curtis to Visit
Madison County

Senator Carl Curtis has scbe
fluled a visit to Norfolk and
other Madison County towns
Mon-doy.

A coffee, open to the public,
will be held at 10 a.m. in the
Community Room of 'the Com
merciaI Federal Savings. and
Loan Building at Norfolk

I: Wayn~ ~~sidents Pushing Y'estward
'I',:. va~~~ ~~~ ~w;s~w:~~ ~~~o d,~~ , ~n~k~~IOh~~~fa~:~:I~r~~~ I~~/~~i~:~~~ ,'it- We~t', Young me!})," Although"fhe times fO~~~~;:'r~~~o~'ac; buill lour houses this

L:!,: ~:~~d c~:n~~~; ,~~e ,"e4eYn
inrnC'"hne 'c'i,'y' "oe. veer ' .... !h<: soufhw~sl pernon of Wayne,

, notes Ibal his buddmg mvotvcs a 50.s0

.'l,:~,'· wv.;:y new families and area residents spntbejween build'r.g nooses on contr?,c!;
Mil ~oViJ?g Into the western porflon of am! :"'oJ;ldmg houses and then 'Selling

I
~~lr<:,~JJ /~~s~r?,1°"'Ue"lda"nngd "nm'Oh~e, '''~Oe~',)ng Ih~~notd Anderson, spokesman for Car

. 01" U " u c, ... hart Lunber Co.. ve.d so riJr 1h,s year,

t Sh~,;e;he;.' g~~';:~ i~' 'ha:c;orf~:~:t(':o~~ ~~:7:;~'~lr:~i~f ~~eyn~~uses, all In the
"r .southwest portions or town are on the Anderson added that thf! expansionI' mcreese. . westward is the best roc otron to go

bu71~~~9 Yp~~~it~~:r{! t~s~~ed2~o ~e~~~~~nn; because the college in the northeast

contractors. Already, about 10 hOIJS('s ~~~~~rnuc°t'lot~~~ /~<J~I~.;~~g down houSlngr

t.' beve gone up this year Presenttv. he seno. their 10 lS "I'~ur plan
eoc vekoc. 01 vekoc Construction Co" calls for considerable building In the

~inted out that the city is expanding wevtc-o Mea. Already. he added, the
westwa~d due 10 several reasons: The company went through the firsl, 10 veers
area out there, hf~ Mid, is e more suitable with aoout 40 per cent COmplf:tlOn
living space. vakoc pointed out that with
industry building on the east side eno ThfJ two biggest <'Irf':,J'" In which

1~ ~~da~i~~lJt~~:rkd,I;~jf~~ry.~~~ ~~~ ;~~h~:~~w~:1:~~ii~;s ar,e the Knolt's

~ expand in the westward direction, Again Anderson pointed oul that hoes
i Vakoc explained that the odor from the rng' ccostructton ranges in the SO·SO
~ cttv-teqocn, plus commercial activities department .with custom and recuter

:1 This Issue ... lO,'ages - One Section

Wokdleld, had the Res e r v e
Champion Crossbred Steer.

Brad Erwin, Concord, proved
to be another ocobte-wtrmer.
claiming the Champion and Re
serve' Champion Crossbred Hei
lee

Randy Kahl. Wakefield, re
ce.vco the s pee i a I Ponette
Award, furnished by the Ne
braska Polled Hereford' Asso·
ciatlon, tor his Polled Hereford
Helfer as well as the Champion
and Re!>erVf'--Champion Hereford

_ Breedin-g--l=ie-+tar'- '
Kur1 Grosvenor, Ponca, ex·

hlblted the Champion Charolais
Breeding Heiler and Ran d y
Stark, also of Ponca, had the

:~::~:~gC::irtion C h a r 0 ~ais
the Northeast Feeders Asso·

ctClllon prOVided trophies for.the
Grand Champion Steer and Hei·
fer, won_.Q.'L_Q~nj.~~..9illl~

'LiJurel., and Brad Erwin, Can·
cord

The Nebraska Charolals Cat·

.tleman,-', ,~SSOCI·a'~n w~glvean engraved p to purple
ribbon Wlnnors the COlHlty
FOiir who sho ,exhibit a
Charo'~ or lais cross
call, Sired by a lals bul/.

The top Jr, Beef Showman
was Mark Muller and ~econd

placE' Jr Showman went to Bob
Dahlquist, Laurel, Tog,-Sr. Beet
Showman was Denise Magnu

See FAIR JUDGES page 9

Wayne_FIiA
Loans Over
$500,000

oec.stons cects.cns-oectstcns r
ThaI's what confronted the jud
ges at the Beef Show during the
Dixon County Fair at Concord
Making it hard for the judges
were 0 record number of beet
animals of exceuent quality

Denise Magnuson, La u rei,
dominated the show with her
two (harolills, receiving the
Champion and Reserve Cham
pIOn Steer awards

Ch(jmplOn Heller was taken by

Dixon County Fair Judges Faced
With Record Number of Animals

Brad Erwin, of Concord, Gary
Munter, wekeueio. received the
Reserve Champion Helfer rib
bon and his brother- Jerry, won
the Champion Angus S tee r
award

Reserve Ch,afnpion An gus
Steer was shown' by Lee Echten
kamp of Wakefield

Munter also exnrbttecr the
, Champion Angus ~eifer and his

slster, Beverly, displayed the
Reserve ChampIon Angus Hei
fer Together with the Angu,s
Supreme speciat aw_c:rr:_dL,jvrnl

--- shed-1Jy 1e(6me~elgren, Greys
lake, 111" lor Gary's Angus
Heiler, lhe Wakefield boy made
It three in·a-row.

Gary Roebet'", Wakefi~ld, toqlt.·

~~~:7,~:i~~~~;?~;;9~;'~c~~-~i;~~~,~~~~~;rda~~:h;Tw~2~~~
.. loans during Ihe 1972 fiscal year Reserve Champ~on Her e ford

~o S%bo~ro:r5 in. Wayne and St~~1? Champion Shorfhorn Steer

.t~~a;s ~rr:~flY oUI~fanding~own by Mari~ Dahlgren of
101,11 H979,617 to rural lami~_~akelll'!'d and ~Irn L0hse, Ne~
,n the Wayne of lice, These c<lsfle, had,the Reserve Cha
funds, the of lice reported, 'were pIOn I~ that (at.e901"Y.
used lor -';In"'<-Ial operating ex Denise Magnuson took top
penses, emergency loans, farm honors In the (harolals and
ownership, rurat, housing, soil Charolals Crossbred Stee~ dlVI
ilnd water loans, rural rental slOn With her two Charof~.s that
hOUSing Clnd aSSOCIation loans we.nt on to be 'he ChampIon, and

The average age of FHA Reserve ~hamplon Steers dur
borrowers in the Wayne unit is Ing the lal'r
.ill Those having farm owner. Greg Meyer, Wakefield, had
ship loans average 43' 2 while the Champion Crossbred Steer

:~~s~7,~it~hrel~~a~gheOs~S:~~ ~~~~ ::::W.:.:.h:c:i.le:....;s:.:'::.ev~e:::n~L.::u:.::h'~._a:::'~'o:::O=f:::-.::::========;
nothL Me (ow>lderflbly lower

Hw reportc'd ay(~rilge age of
,III

Stdl(' Kenneth L.
Bo·upn <,iJld he expects the
'nt·rall fundlnq tor the FHA
proqram In NebriJska for the
1973 1I:>-(i!1 year to be at the $13,5
milliOn lev!:'i lor Ihe rarmer
proqr<lrYJ lunds, $8 million lor

HOUSing and over $3
availahle tor ASSOCiation

type loans

Reduced- Price "
PoIicy Adopted

dlso 'Nil I be taken Into consider
dt,on whpn d'elerm,nln ell I

lor Ir01' or reduced price

d(P 10

<'. frH;
rnf~,,1 or a ff~du((:d prlP' mr~al

Unusual clrcum~,tdnu,<" ..,urh
<I', ,lIness or dCilth ,n ltv· family,

IO=il'~ i1~~~~J~Cl~dUPt~:,in::!r.~edeanntQ.d---.;'~~~~~"7.~~~z., ~j
r(~'~ meiJI pollc'l for

PuhLe School children
to pay the lull price

lOUjl School oll.(',als
ildoptcd il lamily SlIr! In
corne scalc' to assl~t them
detf:rrnlfllnq f!liglbillty

Eligibility detr:rmlniltpon~ arl'
madf' on iJ f.:)mll'l biiSIS: !hilt IS
(JII the chrldrl'n In th(~ c"Jme
fdml1y altr~ndlrHJ ,Jrldl,r
thr'

Free,
Meal

Accidents.
Reported

Two c'.ty a;c'ldents we~ re
ported to Wayne Pot.ce the pa~l

few days, but no mtvnes or
hcClvy prtlperty damage was
reported In ettner case

At 6 46 .p m Thursday, cars
dr,ven by KeVin Gade of Laurel
and Arlene HUberty 01 Omaha
coll,ded ,n_ the 200 <block on
Ma n

Gade reporledly VlilS north
bound ilnd h,s car wa" hit on the
r gh! ""de by the HUberty v('h,
Cl(~ wh rh was pulling out 01 c1

pdrk ng 5,lilll
Fr:day, at l1'4S a m a car

dr ven by Ivan Ct"lrk of Con
C'ord, bitck ,ng from a parked
pos,t,on neilr the alley ,n the \00
bloC'k of West Th,rd, h,l.a car
dr.ven by Mar,on Froehl;ch, 90S
L.ncotn. wl'1,ch was "':I'<Ik:ng a
lel1 !urn ;nto the alley" ,

the feeder pig show 10 tf:le day'"
aetivltie~ IS two fold, according
to LeRoy Wolfe, ColerJdge, pre
rdent of the Northeast Pork
Producers F Ifsl ,'10 emphaSIZe
and acknowledge the production
01 feeder pigS, and second, to
Improve Ihr.' Quality of fe"der

:p:g5
ReguliJtlOn.., ilnd entry Cclrd'.

for lh(! t",o ffid'( t)(,

otjt<1lfled by B 0 I)
Frilc,(herl, NorlhejjC,I Sat, on,
Conrord

The markf,t hog ilnd f('eder
pig ',how!" co sporr<,orf.'d by the
Norlhf!il:.t Nebraska Pork Pro

Hormel Jnd Company,
LI'Jestock Aucllon Com

pany and the UniverSity of
N('l)r<l5ka Exten~"on Service

Publ15hed £~rr)' Mond,y and Thund.y at
114 "bln, Wayn~. N~br'5ka 63781

Jaycees Host
District Meet

Norfolk Center Will
Process Outgoing Mail

pilymf:nt for the reduced
1)rE:<l~fast shall not ('lO:ceed

(ents, nor shall Ihe paymenf'
Iw a reduced prl(f' lunch exceed
;>0 rcnh

Famdles f,Jllin';) ,.,::thiil iills
,( die or lhose suffering from
,Jnu<,uill clf('urns-tanco!; or hard

are encourilqed to apply
for or reduu:d·pnce meals
tor thplr children They may do
',0 tJy filling In the apoliciltir;on
rorm~ sr,nt home' In a letter to

Addllional copies are
itl the principal's of

I'c'. In eiJc~u~C~~t~)edA~~)~~cat/i:~

school year
form· Ilsell 1$ simple to

complete' <1nd requf:sfed inf.or
,,,,,lIlon needed to determine
PC onom I( need based on thlJ'
I~n(om(' 01 th(' family and any
unusudl cirrumslances or hard
',hlp" which, eflect the lamily's , '
dtJllily to pay for school meals. ,'" '

Tht Wdyne Posf OHlef' Will ----.lO~~~ld rpcelvrcd olh(r tha~-:+-I:\Q'H\fGI"'ITIa~I~;~~~'~~i~~;;:'·;;-"
~:~~~~ p~~t ~fe:rea2,M~;1 ~,r<~5 <I" designated In Ihp forgolnq used o~lr for !h~
announced tod'lY by Postmaster par,lqrilph wlil bf: 'ronsldered dctprmlnlng el191

w~~~r ~r~~~am IS intended to 1;~O;\~cOINI~/(;I'~. fS~~lil~~,~1 h~e~r:~; Undl!r ttlC: provision.s of the

speed the ultimate delivery of IS(F) lor procl':','>lnq dnd will t;~II~}~_/i~~t'i~~~IP~:~~e~~li~~v~~~
the mail and gain maxim'Jm bf'rJr th(: postmark de5lgnatf!d glbilty, ,II c1 parent 'IS dlssafisfied

~li~~~n~~(ti~rt~~ih~~ul/h~ti~~~~~~~ forp~~~li:1 il~~;:,t:mers aN! agiJir'I ,,,,If! the ruling 01 the local

Sr:ctlonal Center Facility.' Nor ((~rn,nd(>d tholt the 'Nord "C<1y" ~::~~:1l0~,~11;~~ ~iJ~~it~n~ei~~s~
folk is serving 79 oHices in Hlis ,,, nol a proper addrf!~"', ArlY
ar-e,l ; Ir~tters so ilddre",sl'd fhat da«et hearinq 10 appeal the decision,

. Area .~iI Processing is a 9!l1t fo th(.' Norfolk· SCF colld' ~/~l~~:e ~~~;r;~<; S.~P~~ltf~d~~~,
proce~:dUflf' whereby all mil II wr:1I become deiHl l(dler<;, iJS it enlh, Wayne.'has b,een designat '
other than local .'wh~n pre muy be, lrnpo;.;.,bl~ for Ihem to I ad as tlie, hearIng offlcl.af,
sorted' wHi 'be cOnSOlidated at defermine- wh,ich at the 79 cities The policy also, p~ovidedJ:hat
'he $ec~nal center lacility lor 'h(~ ... serve or;ginated fh;s ":la;1. there ""ill be no identilicatlon of ,
compl,etc preparation and pro l"ni!l change' witl enable' ,the or discrimif"l:ation against any'
cessing, for outgp~ng dl$p.akh. USPS to redu('"e the number' of ~ludent unable to ·pay the full

All maH depo1lJted j~t..,letter_ fimes leHer"i are handted, Say, (o~1 of a meal.
bo)\cs, desig.nafed fof' I~I mail ,ngs in pr'O('essing ·can',.ovide A tomple'le copy of I.he policy

, or d~pOSi~cd in 1he. POIo,t. Offic~, f.und... lor improving and -elt· (ol.the. Facilities oll the l'lar.fol~,
lobby "'peal", drop ~ill be panding servirp. when~ n.P.edM, i!> on file in, eac'h schO~1 and 10
p'osl~add!d .V,'ith, the'W~"Y,n"e,' N,e Gip.\e ",aid, lind I'ldded that Ihe .office ot 'he super,tntendent
68787 '·PQ~fmark. All ndles, ~uqgesllons' and q~tlons '6l:'e wher.e ii, may, be ,reViewed by
OO:':l'slor 1ravs of mClil ~l!;lna.t, -, w«ttC'Orne >'any rntcre,ste(l J)a1,rc)n:
-e<!"ldcal~'i al~~~l,1 be ' :oce!osed

The sillth annual Market Hog
Show and 'lrsf Feeder Pig Show
will be held Sept, 26 at the
Laurel livestock Audio'!. While
the markel hog show is open
only to pO r k producers In
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Dakofa
and Thurston CountIes. , h e
ff!f;df!( Pig stlO"" IS open to
;Jrl,/on(,

Th'~ combined day'''' ilct'Vltll::'
riill lor ('ntry of all pig:. Irom 7
to 10 'J m , wilh the judging of
Jr.f: markf.'t 'animals to be fol
1011t'd b,t the le('der pig dlvl510n
0,':' 5300 In premIums and
traphres wll! tH, a",arded In the

..,hows
feeder pig 5ho'.'" IS the

SJch event in Nebraska
purpose or the addition 01

Also f~xpecfl:d to attend were
State Jaycl' PresIdent Gaylord
BOlcdson and State Mrs Jaycee
Prp'Sldent Nlary Jo Marrlaw

Thf: area Included af Ihr'

. N6rel~~k? N/\~~9h:I$~;der~aW~~t
POint and PlainView

Laurel Lions Club members
are making plans for two small
park shelters fa be built in the
Lions Club Park. Bleachers atso
will be buil1 and placed by the
kiddie s.,.nmming pool.

lions members also discussed
a camp trailer dump, better
gar-bage facilltres and repai,r of
an outdoor grill. The LIOns
members have approximately
S500 on hand lor park im·
provements

Laurel Lions
Plan Shelters

WA YN E, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, AUGUST 28-, 1972
NINETY-SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY·EIGHT

Mosf persons' .re complete '.Ilur'es ill gardenert when tn,V' try to rillM ,om,toel from
serd$ akme;"but tcr'MofJwr N.'urt WI one of her mor., simple t,llks, ~me tim" .90 the
city dredged l)lIflbe tludge tn thl •••tor section and plied It outside t~ tence on tIM
~1h lieSe,,Wtekl Ja'er,."dty oHldal1- found this mus of· tomato plants, .long with lOme-

, lQuuh..-And-W,termt1on vlne-s, gtowlng profUIl1V out of the ,fertih, soil, tt was theorized
b Str." Commiu~ Vlrn ~h thlt' Medit were flushed down the sink or sent
tJro~h .. t1,rb.ge dltttoul Into the "wer and germinated when the '_Iudge wu expo,...!4!d
fl1,he sunlight. For,thOu with ••'y plckins' On their mind, they are reminded the- .rea is
oIMimits, ' ' , ,

H
il
:1
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+++++

Prospecuve candidates lor ~ the city
council positions in Laurel are r emtnded
that the deadline for filing IS Sept 7 with
the city clerk, B. ,0. Pehrson Filrng fee
Is one per cent of the 'annual salary

+++++

'+ + + -r •

Kenny Chr-istians.en, pr-esident 01 Chris
Hansen Construcuoo Co, Pender. '5dld
thi5 week equipment will 5tart moving In
at once for cleermq the site of the ne:w
[ontor.sentor high school In Wesf POlOt
L.C.W. Co Inc, Laurel, has received the
sub.contract

+ + + + +
Tilden annual" Whatzlt Day IS set lor

Saturday, Sept. 9. WIth events lor the
celebration pretty well lined up The
moming program includes a horseshoe
contest and flower show The parade is
set for 2 p.m . and free watermelon and
refreshments will be served durmg the
day, Kids' contests at the parI< will follow
the parade and lhe everunq program
starts with water fights and the serving
at the Leqtcn barbecue Two softball
games and a teen dance arc scheduled
lor the everunq

+ + + +

Janet Frink, daughter 01 Mr and Mrs
Johnny Neiman, West Point. has received
one of the highest awards a Girl Scout
can receive. the God arid Comrrtunltv
Award

Pierce Mayor Greg Hottmann an
nounced thIS week that W E Webster,
city ettcrnev for about 12 years, has
submitted a " :itten restqnetton effective
Aug. 31. In his resignation, Webster
stateCi Ihat the increasing number of
potential conflicts between the offices ot
city attorney and county attorney make II
Impractical 10 continue performing both
duties. '

+ + + + +

- ANSWERS
1. (I») .approxlmately .150 per day. 2 (c.
sl~ ~own gradually and en.cour.,ge him
10 pass, 3.. (bl, 366 feel, 4. Ib) look 10 lhe.
left, 5. (a~ s'ow. down betore you reach:
the curve, 6. True. 7. True, 8, True,' 9~
True, 10. True (a car going 70 mpfl;
requires 609 feet to stop as compared to
121 f~t for a car gomg 30- mph.), ~ 1. (c)
gtve way t,o the right, 12, True, 13. FJlbe
(xou should check for trains coming from
the: oppd,slfe direcfion), 14. True, 15.
True.

---ot-----Mf~d- Mrs R<lSglph ThomaS
Btnomfietrl. The young man drowne$l the
previous Seturcev 'evening while. swim
ming in the Sanlee Baal BaslO,. He
r.eportedly suffered cramps and went
under. .

+A-+++
Arrow Stage Lines, which operates a

bus through Plainview from Sioux City to
O'Neill and returns each day except
Sunday, has indicated that they may
discontinue the service

. ,. -
..Nw.'. of Note 6':!und Northeast N,~bra.ka

+++++

Rcnnte Breitkreutz. Wisner, untlerwent -
surgery at Clarkson" Hospital. Omaha.
last 'Saturday morning after being trans.
ferred from Our Lady of Lourdes
H~spital, Norfolk, where he was takim PY
the rescue unit last Wednesday following
a fa.'1 of 18 feet?> Breitkreutz had been
doing ~ome electrical wiring on a pole at
the Leonard Horst far!"" when the pole
broke off at ground level. It was
presumed the pole .had rotted out near
the ground.

+++++
Funeral services were held at Santee

Aug. 14 for Merle Gene Thomas, 20, son

1. Approximately (e) 2SU, (b) ISO, (c)
75 people die in traffic accldents In the U.
S. every day~

2. The most effective way to d,eal with
a tailgater is: Ja) slam on the brakes to
give him a scare, (b) speed up to
Increase the disfance between vehicles.
(c) slow down gradually to encourage
him to pass at the earllC$t possible
opportunity.

-:-J. Your maximum nighttime seeing

A Quiz on Traffic SafeTy

"Sin, Not Skin" was the theme of the
Jesus Jubilee held last Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in the Bancroft Park. The
rally featured the appearance of Sam
Dalton, who surtimed up his thoughts to

, the youth in "I have one message and
that's Christ was c-octnec., burled, risen
and coming' again In a language people
can understand." _Over 1,000 young
people attended the mree.cav event.
Among those taking part in the jubilee
were Randy Matthews. Nashville. 'rerm.,
who sang and played his guitar, and The
Reflections, a musical group trom Sioux
City.

+++++
Alan Rogahn has been signed as new

principal at Beemer High SChool, taking
the place of Terry Heany, who resignet:t
to accept another position. J~og:ahn, a
native of Tintah, Minn., was graduated
from Moorhead State College where he
received his bachelor's degree In '1969. He
taught one term at Tabor, S. 0 .. and

,went from there to Bonesteel, S. D.,
where he had ta~ht science. The past
year he served as principal at Bonesteel.

++++-;1-
-~- The singtllg Goeller Sisters, children of

Mr. ana .Mrs. Henry Goeller, Pilger,
presented half.hour musical programs in
several area nursing homes recently,
including those In Dodge, Stanton, Wis·
oe-. - Beemer and Pender. The group is
composed of Flavlan Goeller Glister,
Pender; Rhonda, Lueen, ste-le. Mitzi
and Holly Goeller,

+++++
Don Phipps, Wakefield, was elected

prf;>Sident of the Northeast Nebraska
Volunteer Firemen's Assoclatfon at Its
annual meeting in Pierce. Other officers
elected are. Ross Ringer, Wisner, vice
president; Larry Pocbop. Albion, secre.
tarv-treasurer. .

+++++
The Laurel High School Band has

received an invitation to perform at the
Nebraska state Fair Thursday, Aug, 31.
They will parade the fair..Qrounds two or
three times-----oiJdng the day, performing

'~_:;~~~~gm~c.h}nh~1:5~u::,ne::il?_': ~:fls

~nen:h~~d~;~ra~~i~~:~fl~l:'~
Plainview. P-.ap.itlion and several (rom
Kansas.

A quick reading ot any newspaper's
"L-etters to the Editor" section reveals
Nebraskans' concern about traffic acci
dents. The letters repeatedly cite hazer.
dous conditions, recount near tatal tnc!
dents and contain strong urges for action.

But at second glance, an Interesting

Substitute for ~Those'

dista~ce with headlights on upper beil;;:;
on an unlighted rOdd is (al 115 ·fe~t. (b)

336 feet (c) 488 feet
4. When approaching an mter~~( t,on

look first to the (a) right. (b) left
5. In negotiating curves, ~!"W down

(a) before you reach the curve. (bl daN

you are in the curve
6. Alter the stop light turns green. you

should check before you proceed. True or
False.

7. If your right wheel drops 011 the
pavement while you are travelmg at high

'B,ill Would Guarantee Speedier Trials :~~>;i::i~i;l:~:~OO:~~'I~:~P:~~~
, "Ttlo:'sands. ~ Americans each year ~tween arrest and a fury' trial was dlr:ected acqu~!tal verdict after 16 months ra:,d~a:,f~~u~I~~~~~~~ dOn'! brake but
are being dented what is guaranteed approxtmafely sIx montns. The median in jan: These defendlllnts were not in jaU hold tl;le wheel steady anp let the car
them in the Bill of Rights," Charles means that tor e~ry person brOught td because they had been found to be coast to a spot that is safely off the road
Thone, Nebra_ska's First District Con· trial within s:jx months, there were as dangerOus un~r preventive 'detention True or False.

gr~::::d~::tm~'1 of the U.S, Constitu. m~~~~odr;~~~~s J~"::;. better records ~:r~d~~S';:;~W:S~ ~~.. because they m:'r:Je:re;~;i~a~:O~~i~~b~~ ~';;;~s~~n~
tion states, 'fn all criminal prosecutions, than others. One court for the same year. "On the other han4, the protes,loF'jal of sidewalk lines is to be qlven 1he
the accused shall- enjoy the right to a had a median of a year anclthree monfhs crimlnat can make bail and Is likely to be right·of.way. True or False:
speedy and public trial. . .' Wh.ena man tor bringing defendants to .fr'tal. ·out committing' other _crimes during l!I lO. A c-ar going 70 miles an hour takes

;:~~j;; ~~~~tllc::r~~~~~f:i~S9~~~~u~ a~~~~~r~~gcf:n~e;a~~:e~:if':;:n~~ :rt~ 10~,~~:IC::;II.,.,twhe::;a~~~;:'~r:8~ould ~i~i~~i~e~:,~ :~t~~~~. t~r~~o~r a~t:s~r .

c~~~~~~o~~iminal defendant would. be ~~~~ .~n~~~ o~:~r:t t~: ~~Ju~b~~st~~J :e;:~:~e::':~':~::r::lr~~t~~:h~g~.a~~ 11. A car approaches you head on You
guaranteed a trial within 60 days by a bill been jailed at least three months, with 10 computing the J,O dllys to trial, the only flash your lights and sound your horn but
I have introduced with other Congre5s, per 'cent jalfed at least a year. time period th~t would be eXcluded wovld he still keeps coming. Do you'la) pull
m!". . . "One Washin9ton, D. C;, prisoner was be those perIods ~ delay resulting from into t.he left lane, (b) stick to your lane,

DUring the year endtng June JO, released on ball after being held for 31 d;ecldlng or. hearing arguments on pre. (d give way to the right?·
1971.-the I~test .for. whi~h statistics c~re months. One wa$ fref!d after 18 /)'Ionths trial rriotion~ that extended beYon.d 45 12. An average of three.fourth$ of a
BVBtlo!P1e-the mechan tIme for a (rim· ~hen the U, S. attorney decided he had days after arresf 'or Irlllli. second is required to recognize the need
inal defe~dant in a U.S. District Court Insufficient evidente. Another got a "This proposed legislation would allow' to stop and to move your foot to the

• only tWo continuances by defense counsel brake .pedal. In this time, at 60 mHes per

Sea'uts DedJ·e-a'te~ Woodla d ~;du'::'~;~:f~I~%U::::I::c":.cUtl"", excepl ~~~;;,.yoU have Ilaveled 66 leel T've or.. n 5 ~r bill would give the federal courts 13. You B.re, st~pped' at a railroad

More than 75,000 acres of woodlands America marked the E-vent with the rore:~~ngl~;f~:f~::: ;~~~;f'rt~:__ crossing by a passing train. It i.s alw".yS
Q.wned by .Boy SI;0jJ1La.<:;ross, the.,nation.- dedication of a 6O·acre tract of forest also aufh"9i'flethe Administrative Office \~~eo~Oth~~~:i~~~::r:~h~~~O:;i~~.e TI:~:

~"-~~.~ ~---~were dedicated Friday to the permanent alongside. the Headquarters building, of .the U. S, Courts to mak;e emergency. or False;
practice of goeKtJorestry as Scouts ;n :22 . "The' Scout·owned property we are I tions to dlst ;ld' which needed
states joined local ceremonies in obser. recognizing today as an official Tree h:~~~r~eetln~ this 5~lJndard. 14. ~.ny railroad crossing accidents
vance of National Boy Scq.Jt Tree Farm Farm is not .only growing repeafed (rops ."Achlevlng '"~peedy trials is, a practl., 'happen at nIght. True or False.

Da~e.individual ceiebratlons marked the ~rS:~~~~i~~~i~~~~:=:~~~~i~~:bii:a~~ . ~~~~~ ~h:~dJ~~lJtl~d;::U~~~ ;::::. 'r~~f;o~JSc~~:~~;ts~:~:~::t:~e~~i:~~~e
completion of a four-month Scout drive to protecting our watersh~ds,' improving cutor$', Sevefal of the busiest lurlsdic. are in operatJon. True or FAlse.

,~:~~=t =::~rt:;~~~~~I?m":ni~~~~: ~~~Vi~~~~it~e<:~~a::alen:~~on:~~~tj:nr;: - tlons In'the "atlpn have reached the
Ameiican T,ee Farm ·Sy.lem. Atolal of opporlunitie. tor Boy S c 0 u I. e.erv. \ ~:lt. goal .wlfhoolany addlm,..1 per·
90 properties w.ere· :I"egistered info the where," Fei$t said. '''.Thlsl1to~legislation would. estal?'
national.program. I '1 To.I)'eo e.flgible ~or ,me American ,Tree. lish full·t1me p~ef(lo($er~Jce o"fflcers i."
. The American Tree Farm System II Farm . ,System, {or~st lljind must.· be e~c~' court..The SB'!'e- personnel' would

___~~~a:i~p~=~~'t~~~:r:~. prjvate~y o.w~ed;. managed to~ .he growth ~~ss~a~J:r~~:::;,~~c:~~r:tt'::r:t~:1~~~
and wise, use of, our! nation's renewJ'ble .:~~ h:~~~~i~;e~~~~:t~oP:r:~ ~C::~. be the best probation .o~tlcer after the
~:: ~:so~rc:~~~~:~r~~;;.= - J~,sect, ~,isease. ~nd q~fructive ~razjog·. ~r~nd~~t. ,~a~ ~n c~"(1l1d.ed an~, parol.
private lJ3ndowncJrs wJth .14 mlltiOl1' acres ~am~~e. ~nage,nent mUttalso.mclude ;'The U. s. courts ·'.try only a small
of woodlands, ,is ~ponsor:ed by. the. p'~OYISIQnS. for Pf omp'_. ref,estaflol) "fol:. .perC7ent'!'ge of ou~ dere!",~nts. ~f llIr.e •./ '
Arner.ita.n Fore51 In$,tUute, -Washington,· [0:'1n9 ~1I.tr~ !:larves;lmg. "". fried 'n state ,couds. To g(ve stGfe,courti
~. C " '." . ~_ . i::To pr,3cfJce foreeot management Tree an incentive 'or brl~qJng'defendant5 to ! 11

in~~~~c~~::·~~~~~~a:~~M:::~~:~fpl:~ft tffiJdJ~~[:b~~"t;~" ~~f~~J:~:e60C::~:~::~~~::'t~~: '. \ower me es,eem ,hai citizens-'hllve for !Il
lead to 'rr:t~rit ba~ experience fbrt species.'and C)iseaSE!'d frees; thin lieavHy- limits.; they' would not be eligible for their court sv,tem, . ' 11
indIvidual Sc;out!, as' well "S advance, stOCKedfimber'stcinds to open·the stands. funds ~ from the U. S. Justice Depart. l'As President N!)(on said.' 'Justi~ rD
~~:~i~fa~he:~~r~Jc~'1~s) ~:i~:; __ ~~o~~r~~r;~~~tdta~~i:'~e~::~~:::{~ ~e~t'st~:t~on~Ii~~:,~er:~;t5 A::~r:n: :~~~~~~tl~e n~lr:;~v~~:~,e j.~:n~~;~c~~ ~ - I~
conservation pr.ogram. - --. trees; pr~crlbe,burn under carefully given six ye~!,s fo meet tile ,,~I._....._ .. ed..' and fh~ system of Il,Isti(:e under. ., '

At _~~~ovt Natioftal--Headqul!lrfers In cont"oll~d cQhdltions 10 reduce the ~.'Oelays in. brJ",..IJt'.n criminal. delen· dm'nmed.' ~Th,e bblfl'n-we
g

l-u.t~)p,{If'lSd9rlil'1l§ . ould ~ :
North BIU . .. laId of de,trudlve wildlile; ancLharvesl danls 10 tria' r.;J"'in losl c""vlctl"'" 0 uc" 0 r . ,I,e on u filimen. "
pa. ·pr.,.;denl ma!~,e ~Imtier leady f~rmark~t. --- ..• ,an~:edu,ed c~::.,:~~I.! .Iso .1' 01'1 Cot1.I'!,!~on.1 ~Igh'... . . '. -J

I' . .,\"" ' I ,II
. ,:. ~ ---,--,~,,'":,c'::'-'-cil-,..ce,ce..+1cT.:::cc,.;-c--+~=~ , ~

-Bob Bartlett

High School athletic director, had reo
cetved a "2S· Ye-ar Plague" from the
Nebraska Coaches Association for his
cuerter-cennn-v of association with athle-
tics. '

Now we're sure thet "Mac" .:doesn't
have any communicable disease and is
not a victim of any plague.

His zs-veer-ctecoe was a plaque--an
award.

But the Ieee-bur-ner headline had"
already prompted this wisecrack reo
spcnse from one of our area colleagues:

"The 25-yeal" plague? Gee, and I
thought the seven-veer itch was bad."

-Claire Hurlbert

T~e Plague
Mqst readers say that an editor doesn't

know his p's from his q's.
W. do. -
But. we're sure having a heckuve

time with the g's and q's.
In the Aug. 14 edition of the Wa.yne

Herald, a sports story said that "Para-
-~ Plaque Bass." '

We fibbed a IittJe when confronted by
'our"f1rst critic and said that. the tall of
·the Jt'fter 9 had simp~y broken off401
· we weren't in f~·least bit ·convincing.

tt ~uldn't have been" quite so em bar
RlSSlf.'lg had we; not "evened up" the goof
in the previous edition.'

~'n that "we'd rathei' forget'it" boo-boo,
we'spid .that Her-ok:! ~cle;eoN\!:ki, Wayne

Chess
" ....',', " ", -"·,1',

'Of~t tcbSO;r~:~:,~~S~=k~ :~~:, saZ':y.~::,~~Zc~~~/:r;:,.~~nis reachIng its
riii:)~? Unbelievable.. J?ef~aps; or maybe climaX. Or is ito?
surprl$Jng. Any way you look at- it,. the . Many computer operators are and have
media has labeled the whole ordeal as been toying with the. idea. of man, VS.

ffon( ·page ne~s. and sornettmes lead machine in a chess rnetcn. PreHmirlary
"'stories over the air. . reports show that the current grandmas·-

It:.!s kind of puzzling to think that a ~~~h~~~.ldE~::~i~~~~O~;f;'nt-:t~t~n:ctt~~ ,-
chess match could become so important the earlier stages of the man vs. "machine

~uf:~r~~i~S~~~t~O~~rah~V:n~~a~~~~~g~ idea.
without the actions of one main person. Fischer pointed out that the machine

BObby Fischer. ~~~~~o~a~h:a~d~~hhi~o~~~,ra;;ef:~/
th~~:~~~~n~~h~r~~~~P.:~~s~~~t~eg~~: Computer operators, at first, thought
a baby, acting in his own selfish reasons. Fischer' might have a point, aut a quick

"Do it my way Or don't do it at aiL" m~~c: ~;~:~~e~I~~d~~~~/::~ ~;;~n~~~~;ne,
What many people, including some Don't laugh. Already matches have been

persons in the media didn't iknow, is that set up across the nation. According to
Ptscher was and did estebflsh a psycho. Newsweek magazine, universities on the
logical edge over his opponent. After all, East Coast are challenging some umver-
the world chess championship was on the sttles on the ,West Coast. The idea Is to
Ifne,' perfect the computer at man's game and

As of this time, Ftscher -tras- -an then challenge man to another game. The
__unpr(,'cedented3hree-game lead over the wager;' $2,500. Of course, it will take a

Russian, whlch to some chess grandmas- little time before thjs can happen. 8lH the
ters is unsurmountable. Maybe the world machine "will be able to beat him at his
will reduce its enthusiasm for Ihe game awn game: by 1978."
once that match is over. Perhaps that

fact emerges According to the authors of
these letter-s. fhe solution to the problem
of 1raffic fatalities lies in the hands Of
"THOSE"

THOSE car makers should be forced to
produce safer cars.

THOSE legislators: ought to lower speed
limits and raise statutory punishments.

THOSE.engineers ought to deslgr'\ safer
'~: roads. .

.. - " . . THOSE police, sheriffs and State

/Reverse Migration, Kcey to Overcrowding :1~o~a~~~I*:~:q:,:~ti~g~:~~t::h~~ E:r:t~~~:~~~~~~~:t~~d~~~::~!.
\1~~·"mel':ia_e·;~rcrO!JJde#---.H~ktm-- thr~~gl) a booklet and a film.. both - a~~ econo~!s-----ffine-F:-- f1o~H~~~/"i~~~ OI~-:;.V::~;:,;"~S'u".::OO:a;:;;;:~;""~~~"':c9:-::,,!~~~~~Il:;:"~:':"!~~----l'~iT,~~ilia~a;;~~t~J~~~~ea~~e~:~fc st;nOt~nh:'h:~;

-cot of opportunitieS to offer Its 'grOwin~ ti-'I~ "7'"""1he Geography of Survival." ctttes.may wor~en a~d spread over entire ·THOSE aren't gOing to get 1he job done. she. had been buried eight days Ulllowing
populat,ion? . > •• ' I -- • ""Otirig errcrts of former Secretary of vrb~n erees. ..I.'lfedmg even the entire ... Irt:'~ ad of THOSE, it's goIng to have- to her death, Tt:le woma,:\ W.JosePh~

Definitely not~{ay a grOYling number Agr!cul,ture Orville Freeman, 0 a v I d n~tlof!a' structure. unless we.act together be US~ Theresa .BedeaU' mother 0 r ~i1dren
of,90vernmenf, educational and ccmmu- RockefellQr; Chairman of the Board at wrth infefljg~nce to prevent 11." There WIll be no end to the increasing $h h d bee f d I . G
~it)l planning leaders, There's more than Chase Manhattan Bank and numerous As .the ~atlon.prepares to celebrate the number of trattic fatalrttes and inluriaS Po~nt aDam anpP~~;Ch ~~ci' ~ ~cVrl: y

·~h room tor peopl~ to live. work and other mdividuals and organizations to start a!.ItS thIrd centu:y, it faces the untd EACH OF US lS willing to recognize Heart HQspltal fqur days f~om a

rr~l~r w~at is commonly ~afled "the good ~~:~i~~i~~iP~o~~h :~:t~~~~~m;sth;e~:r~ ~~b~~;:jl~~ ~~~it~:~~~ ~~;~b%~:rf:/~~~ OU~:r~;~~~~~~esw:~r ~~~~:c ~c~d~n~~ skull fracture. '
. The problem, it seems, lies ~n fhe fact agreement on the solution-the decen· big event. . twhen we will voluntanly turn ourselves

fhat ,70 per cent of. all Americans today trollization, or. geographic dispersal, of More than 1hat, we must somehow fmd in whenever we viola1e a law, or cause a
live on only two per cent of the available people and industry to achieve a better space lor rryore than three- million new near aCCident .
land, In human terms, this means 142 balance of both America's population and people each year and provide a means ot ~ . ..
million- peopte live on only 74,000 square its resources. leedmg, c1othJ~g, housing and' educating "Bu.t ~nttl each of us lS wI,"mg to
miles out of a total -of more than three \n order to carry out such a massive, Inem, Ct5 well as providing them with police ourselves, tt?mdke traffIC safety
million, long-range program, however, three re- tabs our person~1 commItment, hi g h way

ff is Iittl~ wonder, experts say, that quisites must be met: Overcoming these problems and all the slaughter Will contmue.
large urban areas are overburdened with -The scope and resources involved 01her sO):1ol09lcal illnesses t.h~t are . Safer cars on safer roads. driven by
problems of air and water' l'C?"ution, demand the strength and backing thitt dlrectly_ related to the manner 1M whIch cltilens who meet strict but fair require.
traffic congestiot'l and,an endless array of only the federal government can supply. we have- crowded ourselves together, the ments, enforced by the police and the
sodalpgical problems. ,.' ::;.'; -The ·many decisions to be made will long range planners believe, is the great courts ...all 'THOSE are fine but they

Over the pasf 100 year-s, ·.the-natlo.n.has. holve to reflect the collectlv~ choice of the es.t 01 all the challenges of this decade alone wdl not redllce traffic deaths. Only
.shifted from a population base tl1at'was people who must provide the resources. It may well be, as ~TA has poin.ted out, wh'en you and I drive with Safety as our

----VJ~~:n~rr~:~~-!:r~:~~~~;': 'Or~~ --J=~fo;~lb~:il~e~[-~~ +~;~r;Pa~n~o~~~~ :~~tg~~r:~~i~01-~t~r"'s~r~:~a~; ~.h~rti'!9 :~s:fl~o:c~~~~n~I':;nt:l~y P~~:I~ed~f fatal
city have been art lrresisfible:~e .fOr nity.·
milli~s, particularly the. young. ' They -Grea1 reliance.. must be placed upon
have left smaller communities and good hIghways and a smoothly function-
migrated to already overcrowded urban ing highway transport system. Only
'areas in search at the cultural and highway transportation has the flexibility
business opportunities they couldn't find that 'can make dispersal, possible and
at home:--~-' tacilifate the flow, of both gooc:ts and

Instead of opportunity, a disproportio· people that would support such d pro-
· .nate nlJmber find only welfare and slum gram.

housing. They magnify the problem of The concept 6t population dispersal is
crowding and poverty·that already ~xists, not new. In fact, throughout much of the
and instead of the better life, .they.playa. nation's first 100 years, great eftort by
small:. but unmistakable,. rate in a cyde the federal government was direc;:t~

~--7·tt'!clt"hafthe nat1o-n -Oi1c:e agaIn turning its towj3rd encouraging people. fo~ migrate
ey.es toward the vat:ot VA~r9Wded areas of westward. . . ..
th«!I~" The' same effort. though for different

American Trucking Associations, 'the re"asons and under Infinitely more com-
trade, assoc-iatipn 'representing"- fhe J'.la· plex conditions, has led a Presidential

~~c;'~r::~; ~~~~il~~" rn;~enst~~r~r~~~~: ihar~tt~~!en~~df~~:;~:hi:tt;~}~:i:c~:~



you louseTHIMKI - Before
5,Q(J1ethlng up.

Senior Citizens Host
Dance, Sing-a-fong

grandchildren and their, two
great grandchildren were pres
ent for the event.

Reception, .
Fremont; Mr, and Mrs. Elvln'
Fletcher and 'Tommy, Norfolk.
and' Carol. and Jerry Doan and
Connie Eleterneyer end Andrew,

rUI porr, IC.
All 'but 110'10 of 1he .couple's 15

We stock lingerie and knit patterns, also
lingerie fabric and trim.

Join The Group!

Register for' the upcoming c1as~es. Inst~uc!iO~
offered for beginners, alt~rahon.s, ta.lonn\:j,
lingerie, mens wear and kmt fabriCS.

Wayne-Carroll Menu:

wednesday,-···Sloppy joe, but
tered corn, orange jUice, pea
che'>. brownie

T h u r 5 day-Peanut butter
sandwlc-h, meat sandwich, ma
ci'lroni salad, bu11ered green
beans, canlaloupe, cookie

Friday-Fish with tar 1 a r
sauce, whipped pota1oes and
butter, bu11ered peas, carrot
strip, pumpkin cake wi1h whip.
ped cream, roll and bvlter

Milk is served with each meal
Menu is SUbject 10 change.

The annual Belden Alumni
banquet has been scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 2 at 7 p.m. at
the Laurel Wagon Wheel. Reser
vat-ens should be made by
conlacting Gladys Puenz. Bel
den

All Belden graduates are urg
ed to attend

k,ns. Candles were lighted by
DJane Klawitter, Norfolk, and
Debbie Ryan, Lovilia, la. Car.ol
Pojar, Madison, was flower girl
and Paul Randall, Norfolk, was
r,ngbearer. .

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Nei1zke
served as hosts to the recep1ion
for 275 gues1s held a the church
following the ceremony. Gilts
were arranged by Theresa
Ryan. Mary Ryan, Cheryl Carl
son, Mrs. Denny Rauss. Mrs
Leonard Poiar registered
guests

The br,de attended Norfolk
HJgh School and Northeast Ne
lJrjlska Technical College. Nor·
folk, imd has been employe9 by
Dole Elec1ronics The bride
groom attended Pierce High
S0hool and Nor1heas1 Nebrask-a
Tech, Norfolk, and served t-our
years in the U.S" Air Force. He

'" IS employed by Simpsons Struc
lures. Inc

Belden Reunion Set

ISchool mLunch

200 Attend
About 200 guests' helped Mr..

and Mrs. ..Ben Antvers, Wayne,
.observe their golden, wedding
anniversary Aug. 1:3'-

.open use recep ron. eat 1he First United Me1hodist

T~e ~ayn'J tNebr.) Herald, Mondav, August 28:"1972

Church, was hosted by the
couple's children, Wilbur Ahl
ver-s , Yorba Linda, Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs, Melvin Meyer, Karen
and Freddy, Colorado Springs,
Coro.. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Zapp. Kelley, Barbara and J,iIL

£-5iii i~t:~~tonAh~~~~'~, M~~qaUne~ ~~~
,- Ai Clla"dl Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Ahlvers, Danny, Julie Twenty-three members of the
and Denise, Wayne, allot whom Wayne Senior Citizens Center
were present were present Friday afternoon

Others ettenotnc from out of for the old fashioned dance and
town included Mr. and Mrs smq.a.lonq. Mrs. Amalia Ba:he
Duane Thayer and Jennifer, played 1he piano and Janice
Sarita Anna. Calif., (a grand. Hasebrook the violin. Glen Sum-
daughter)'; Frank Ahlver s , ner called the circle two-step
Webs tel" City, te.. Mrs. Fred and Amalia Bahe sang. "Good
Oumanns. Wisner; Mrs. t.ete ni9!l1. Sweettrear t.". The ne)(1

,. ~-.JonW;'--=-:AlI7.::,-.:aAd-Mr:S7--·J\'cFr:-'iJ·~",e"·""-=jdj;,a"'nc,"·e"'and smg:-a:rong will be a1
and Jeff and Nv. and Mrs 2: 30 p.m. Thursday, Sect. 28
Leroy" Oherburg, Wymore; Mr. The library hour, conoccteoe
and Mrs Dean Orson, North IJy Mrs Mill'le Pflueger, Wayne
Platte Mrs, Jack Anderson, Public ASSistant Librarian. was
Lmc o!n . Mr and Mrs. Chester held Thursdav afternoon. Books
ot.euer and Gertrude Pfieffer, now available at the center

.ncluce "Prrde .ano Preiudlre"
by Jane AUSIJll, "Good and Easy
Cook Book" by Belly Crocker,
"Boy Gets Car" by Henry
Fetsen. "Cemiua" and "The
Moon by Night' by Madeleine
L' Engle, "Second Year Nurse"
by Margaret McCulloch, "Bones
of the Bvueto" by Lewis Patten,
and GUide Book to
Stamp

The next library hour will be
a t '2 pm Thursday. Sept. 21

more participants are
the 15 mile boat trip

according 10
.Joc.e!' center dirGc!or, lhe
fare $2.50 per person and each

person sFlould, plan 10 tflke a
sack lunch for supper. Tea and
coll£'e will be furnished by the
center

The Wakefield Chrishan
Church is furnishing free bus
Iransporla110n to the 1ake-off
po:nt, The group "",ill leave the
center at 3 p.m Thursday, Aug.
31, tor the 4 p,m, ride. Pastor
Epperson w.ill accompany the
travelers and Will conduct a
siflg·a·\ong. - -

Reservations sh6uld be called
in to 1he center 375·1460, or
375·2862, by 10day (Monday)

Social Events

The br:dp and bridegroom
both iJltendNl Laurel High Self

lh£.' brldp 1<, d graduate'of
Sr 11001 01 Hairstyling

by Josie's
,lUrel The bride

dt Wayne State
employed at True

ViI'lut, HiJrdwdre. Laur~l.

Club Me~tings

re(eptlo~ ~i the churchparlor~.

MJ- dAd· >Mrs Doug Kne, Dons
O,rk('y ilnd Jim Kirchner had
rharqe of glfls

Mr,; Shirley Smith poured an<;l
W,l,trpc,c,('s were Janie Carlson.
M:(kcy Hirschman. Sandra
(ro,>,; and Barb Ca!cavechia, all
01 lClurel

WakefIeld Menu:

k C I . . d Monday, August 28,1972

Bac Fro'm 0 ora 0 W,ene' and bun. butte,ed cO'O.
oragne jUice, peach crisp

Mr and Mrs, LeRoy Koc~ke ne W,edc>mdrl; ,-,ythe dau~~"_,:,:r .~f.-----=-Gou=:~~t::~~;---out

~;:lv~, I~~'~~:~~f:n lf~;~r=- -~;~~~uan W7eaeman~e~~~~~:s~, ~u~t;uest 30",1972

and Colorado and are making Pdslor Ru"scrt, Norfolk, pl. Shepherd pie, tossed salad, rolls
thl.'lr home at 1208 5 Fourlh, ill the ·1 pm Aug. 5 and butter, cake'

Nortolk Mrs Koepk'e, nee J,ean I -Nh,rh ~~~r~~I~naf~l:re Mea~h~~~~~y~~~~~~t~~t~i~es,
Mr" Ivan Koepke, HoskIns, rolls and butter, green beans.

S<)llg. a((ompdnied by Bev Boy cantaloupe

ae. Norlolk Friday, September I, 1.971
The p"anut butlli'r. and ham salad

Ir·nil th san wlches, potato said, butler
Vernr£' ea peas, pudding
ties Milk with each meal. Menu

~~On~ of ",kid Long sleeves subject 10 change

Wf'rE, (Huqhl to rutls and a
If'nqHl was caught

b,-,(k Wdi'it Her veil
-riJs(ddc'fl Ir'Oll) CI crown
01 VCH'~(l' Id(l' ribbon and
sht, orrhld carnations,
p:l1k r05es, steph
ano!:" ilf)d odfn's breath

Mrs ROil" Wiedeman, Hum
phrey 'icrvC"C! as.mairon of honor
and brldcsmaJds were Barb
Koehler, and Julie Wi'ed~man,

Norfolk 'TheJ( Floor length
gown" wc're of orchid chiffon
over tcdletd rn empire s!yleWifh
"hor! poul Each \A(ore
an "rcllJcl and CiJrri
cd d basket of
orl hid nnd pink rFirniitions and
I//h If' tJIJttOfl pompons

81:,,1 fIldJl WdS Ivan Koep/(,e,
HO<,+<Jn<,,--and groomsmen were
Ron Humphrey; and
J{~II Grove. Ush
NS were Larry Klug, Bailie
Creek, Mcrv,n Warncke. Nor
talk, and Larry Koepke, Hos

Reunions

Mr and Mrs Jes Spence Jr , Wayne. have
announced the engagement of their daugh
fer. Janel Spence, 10 Pvt Larry Heikes, son
of Mrs At Heikes, Waketlcld

M,Sf> Spefll (' ,s employed in Omaha HeN>.
l,ancE' ,5 <,tdt,oned al Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. ~,

No wedd,ng date has been set, i

Weddings

The United Presbyterian
Church at 'Laurel was the scene
of the 7: 30 p.m. wedding last
Friday of Dixie Smlth, daughter
of Mr. end Mrs. Melvin Smith,
to Reqq Pehrson, son~Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Pehrson, all 0,1
Laurel. The Rev, Douglas Pot1er
of tic Ii lied at the double ring
ritc s Stephen Johnson sang
"The Wedding Song" and
Claudia Malle" sang, "Walk
Hand In Hand." Oruentst was
Mrs L. J. MalieH.

Dixie Smith Is Friday Bride
IJII".~~~':: IF_

~

Lew of St Pellll,
InVited to Hast'nc'

Eighteen members 01 SI
P';lul's LeW attended the Wed
ncsday aflernoon meeting An
1r1'J'lahon 'Na" . Issued to IhC'

10 attend th(· LCW (on
to tJC held at First Sf
L.iJtheran Church In

Hastrngs Oct, 'J ';lnd 2.J
Naomi Circle members, with

Milry Mdrllnson in charge, had
the proqram. A skit, "Marys We
Aren't," WilS presented by Mary
Martillson, Mrs. Clair Myers
<tnd Mrs. 5. E. Samuelson

1 he hymn, "0 Perfect Love,"
sung by' the group, honored the
v:cddrnq <Jnniversary women

A poem, "God and His
Pt<op!t:o," Wq5 read and Slides of
Gr:rmany were shown by Mrs.
Urrry S:(~vcrs

Aug.u~.t birthdays honored
wcrl: those of Mrs, Anna Grier,
Mrs. Hans Relhwfsch, Clnd Mrs.
5amu<:lo;on MrS~_.....Ma.tJ:!·1 p

Harms reild two birthday PJJems
for them. .

Plans Vlere terlfali'lely made
for iJ trip 10 Bethpage ,Mission at
AlIlel on ThurSday, Ocl. 5.

___ -'Y\r:...<;'~__~Vin"" Magnuson•. MrS,
Alvin Willets· and Mrs. Walter
Jaeger ,were hostesses. Next
meelihg will De at 2 p.m. Serif:"
27 tor election 01 officers.

Ever' hid the desire to b••
mOlgichln? ,"(ou can !urn :thon
unwanted iter~l$ into mOftlly" .
If by magic with a want:.d 1n-
the Wavra Heraldl ,

!' .. '. I '
I•

.__ __·_~'~~_'_'~~7_.--C_.--C-_'-cc· -.-----.~,-

is arhttated wiJh _.Chl Omece.
and :'> orcscnuv teaching a t
W:nnebilqo High School The
hr occ-ocm. also a WSC or coo

" ilf[:II,lIed v/llh Storrie 1 au
,lnd IS a rnr.moer of the
Pub!« School filCulty

Thf'( (Duple will rx- ai home rn
W:nnf'baqo -

S:SIN, -Pam Smith, and matron
01 honor was Mrs Steven John
sen. ·Laurel. Bridesmaids were.
Mrs Richard Kraemer, Wayne,
ano Ruth Lange, Crofton.

The or.ccs gown was an
r-mp.r e stvtoo frock of, Venice
Idrr' tr.mmccr shecrqenze. de

high neckline, fitted
full sleeves and

flounce bordering
t ht- Ienq th galhered skirt
Iflh:dl cxtenccd to a sho-t 1rain
ill the back. Her chapel length

of bridal illusion ces-.
from a Camelot headpiece

r ar ried i-l cascade of
butterfly -oses.etepharr

!lilby's hreath and English

.'y
Thl"' bride's attendants wore

floor length fashions 01 green,
tlorkr,d nylo'o. fashioned with
dout)l", butter/II' sleeves and
dr.'ep flounces al Ihe hemlines.
They wore Julret caps and
rilrrced long slemmed roses

T 'm Pehrc;on, W<,kefleld, ·''St!r
'1(.'0 h,', l>rolher as best milO and.
qroomsmen "were Regg Swan

The Worship CommiSSion of son, Wayne; and Dick Wendel
the Laure! United Methodist and Gordon Olsen, Laurel. They
Churr::h met last Monday 16 wore black and while pin·striped
m<lk.(· pldn~ lor fhe consecration l<1ckel .. WIth dark tro,:,sers and
01 the new sclnctuary and lei white ruffled shlrh trimmed in
10wShip hall to takE' place Sun black The brldeqroom's tuxedo
day. Sepl 17 al 10 30 a m Wil~ ljlack .
Nebrilska Are'l Blsnop Dr Don Ushl:'rs were Duane Stingley.
W Hollpr, w'rli be present 10 D'l<cn Larry Smllh, Lincoln,
q:v(' Ihc consecrallon mess~e and Sieve Smilh, Laurel

The Norlheilc,t D,slrlct Super 'Marcy RfCinekC' was flower
nt('ndenl, Rev Lowen Kruse, g'rl and Mlkp Granquist was
w'll be on h<lnrj Foflowlnq r flqbr:-"rer
lhr! Sr,rvJr(' thprr~ For hf~r dauqhter's wedding
wdl bf..' il covered dish meal al Mrs 5milh chose a floor length
Ihe L,lurel Cdy AuditOrium A qown of l,lvfmder crepe .with
;L--JOr~1~-.;',£.'-f-V;4'-~-d------l-o----·I\i('r-RrrFi'!'S'50fTl'SIVlrs. F"erlr.
ded:ul!e memorial glfls to Ihe ~On wore a blue knll chilfon
new church FollOWing the af dress wdh while accessorJes
l('rnoon <;('r,/I((' 'here wilt be an- Mrs, Tim Pehrsoh registered
:Jp~n house and tea until S p m HUl 225 gues!e, who aHended the

Consecration
Service Set

Clos.ed Mondays

···············

~

Developed and Printed

··············............

Some total!

her daughter's wedding
w.f son chose a street

01 red linen with
end blue Irim, Mrs

length fashIon of
,./llh write bodice was

III red, white <Iud,

A Free Album Page

bride W,-IS graduated from
Wet",n,· Slidc' College where she

Fo,
Mr',

PLUS

Did Yeu Know That

For Only

\
\ I \

\, I \ \
vicky vllugh" \

Phone 375-114~c__

You Receive 12 Exposure Rolls
of Kodacolor Jumbo Snapshots

A 1001<. that says layer,; A look that ~,ilyS today VIcky

Vaughn's one'plece Irnpo,.!Or adds up white collar iJnd

steeves_ scoops QuI a go-Irghlly lOp and swings It

together With contrao.tlng skirt Buttons and braid play up

the great de'ceptlan Navy"gold or ted·gold 5·15 $28.00

of Mrs. Lloyd Russell, Wayne,
and Gail Dunning, Lincoln.

Guy B. 0 u n n i n 9 " qrand
'ather- 01 the bridegroom, offici.
eted al 'Ihe rites.

Mrs. la~ry Wilson was ttte
bride's honor ,lthmdant. and
Mrs_ Edward Restouskt. Win.
nebaqo. and Cyndi Kinzer,
Homer, weru bridesmetds. Mark
Dunning served as best man and
groomsmen ono ushers were
01("11. Todd, Larry Hewitt, Allen,
L<1rry Wi!';on ime! Kirk RIJ5Seit

I he bride's floor length gown
was 01 white dolled' SV/iss,
Inmmed In ribbon rtr awn lace
on the -bcdicr- Irani 'stand up
coner and cuffs or thctuu length
otsbco stccves. The soruv gil
the-eo skirt. Cituqhl 10 a hrqh
r rse wili511ine, extcncoc in nacx
to' (1- tollilion It>ng1fl-----rriiin ------,;r:a
1rhing lace edged her- train
lenqth veil and she carried a
bouquet 01 red, while and blur! I

oerucn flowers
The cnoes attendants wor c

W-tllt(', dotted Swiss ptnatoros
O'/I'r oottcc Swiss frork",:1n red
and blur.', The flOWN qu-L who
wac, Kelly Hou. Auburn. wore il
s,ml1arly s!yll:'d rtr evs of rcd
couoc SWISS "nth thc while
pln,dore

The br'rdeqroom was ilIlired in
a blue velour tuxedo iackel arid
hi!> attendants wore red ve-lour
tcxeoo rackets with blilrk trrru
to match the t-ousor s Thr:y
wore while rvtttoo sturt-, Ring
cca-er '11.1", Todd Auburn
who wo((~ cl whrte A
brolher, DaVid Dunnlnq il~,srsted

V/Jth gll!s and Jlnil RU',',(>II
h(·lrwd With -:.er'/Inq

GuyDunning$-Wed~August13
In 3 p.rn. rites AtJ9.' 13 at the

Capito! City, Christian Church,
Lincoln, D~I()rC5 Diane' Wilson,
dcuqhter of Mr. antt Mrs. James
Wilson, Lincoln, bee arne the
bride of Gu Pevt Dr n •

................···················-}--

···························
···
··
II 0 .. It. II •••••
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State National
Bank r& Trust Company

I'122 Main
!

Phone 375·1130 I
For AFTER·THE·GAME

,
SNACKS and

lREFRESHMENTS
,1Stop .t
I

The Mint Bar Ii

1>1or ·'he

.~
Black Knight

Lounge

First:
National

Bank
301 Moin

Pholle 375-2525

Wayne Grain
and. Feed~

371 -/

37
36
34', r
34 1 -;

331' 7

321-'7

32
32

311'7
)Ol!7

"19111

271 2

14"~'~-

2'

About 42 prospective football players turned Ol,;t last week
at Winside to limber up for the 1972 season. AccordIng to
Head Coach Doug Barclay, this year's Class C team Sh3Uld
be more experienced, coming off the team's 4-4 1 '71
record. TQ get the linemen in shape, Coach Barclay has his
men run through a little head-butting contest. -Boy, what
a heaaache. On the right, the boys practice on the tacklrng
dummies.

Hit 'ern Hard

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

6 DUFFERS 43
(Bunkers, k oocker . Por tr av.
Bernbech j

J
10
I
9
4

12
8
15
7
13
16

"
11
2

---11
14

A
Ron Bunker '"BobReeg 36
Ken Dahl 31
Dar-"yl LehnU$ 37

Jopn Fuelbedh 37

It
B

,~lyle: Ga,.vin
L ylc Koocker 40
Rex Wilcox 40
Ron Dalton 41
Wayne, Mar(:h- 41

., -", lee Tietgen 40
Leon Porf,.ay 41
Dale Anderson 42
Warren' Bressler 42-
Paul Olive" 43

0
Re4,Carr 44
Gene ereitk'r.uefz 44
Ne,,1 Swansqti 46
Ha,.6ld Farren·s 48
Georae'·Phelps 4ll

29
28
21

261h

.-u--'--
251' 7

- --But in 1946. AMF introduced
itAAutomatic Plnspotter mao
chine in Buffalo, New York
where the American Bowling
Congreu WWI holding ito an
nual national tournament
'nearby. The demonstration
was a litriking Aucceu and
marked the start of 'the mod-

-.ern. bowline (Ira.

near Lewellen. strip them of
their spawn, and propagate the
eqns. artificially a' the North
Pratte hatchery.

This veer's success at raising
strioers lndicetes that tish pro
duction technicians are becom.
Ing quile adept at the technique:

22 HACKERS 401 1
{Best. Wilcox, Sucnon.Stenwreru
19· 38
33 371 -,

21: 36' 2

20 36
231 321 7
25; 32\ ~

31, 32>,1
29 31',1
18, 311'2
26 29"7
34 19'-'7
32
21
28
30

--"1*

in State Waters

Entertmriment fOI" theWhole Famiryf

golfing
THE

WAYNE
HERALD

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLlN£CHICKS
~d GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Now' ser~inv Noon Lund'e.

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Wakefield repped QuI n hits
while collecting 11 runs Tburs
day night at the Cumtnq County
Fair baseball tournament to ri
the Dodge Town Team.. 11·8

Wakefield star-ted out the see
S,lW battle with a 1·0 lead in the
first Bul the men Irom dodge
came back with a s'rcog third,
scoring seven runs

The winners warmed up their
txus for three runs "In ·the fourth
eoo rive in the decrston-maktnq
seventh to oust DOdge

Mike Gahan' red Wakelield
wifh lour hils in Uve limes at
the plate, Denny' Paul was next
in lIMe wltn Ihree hils in' five
times at bat and two RBI's,

There are more than 40 rnll
lion gun owners In the U. S.•
according to the Nallmal Shoot
ing Sports Foundation.

More than 130.000 striped bass
J ooerhnqs were released in"Ne
braska waters this year by the
Game and Parks Commission,
tw-ce the number stocked in tne
"tale 10 any orev.ous veer

".flosf of the stripers were put
Into Lake McConaughy, but
.:0,000 were released for the first
t.mo, at -Hartan County Reser
vo-r

All 01 the striped bass finger
r-oes were raised from fry
oota.ne c from natcberies in
Virginia, When they 'arrived at
the North Platte Fish Hatchery
on the Commission's airplane,
the striper fry were less than I

75th lOch long. After nine weeks
ilt CommjSSl0~ hakhcr;t::>, Ihey
qrev, 10 three or four inches in
u-ncth . lust right for stockinlj

A-t present. Nebraska must
purchase lis striped bass fry
kOnl southern states or trade
wrth the-m for Nebraska walleye
eoo northern pike eggs and fry
However. the Commission hopes
Itlat stripers released et Lake
McConaughy several years ago
wdl mature soon and begin
spawning runs up the North
Platte River

II thiS tekes place. Nebraska
,'.;:1 oc assured a home-grown
source of stripers, even if they
do not reproduce natu,.ally in
the feeder streams above Big
Mac Plans cau for Commission
tecbntcrans. to trap adult soaw

"ners at the etectr!c fish .trap

Breakfast To
Precede Allen
Grid Contests

opens Its nine-game
season w\.lh a Sept, 8 away

,1t Bloomfield Homecom
r-, scheduled tor Sept. 79

PI<i~n'/lev,;
~,hedul('

Sq;1 8' Lavret (jt BfoomfieTa
Sept J5....Nehgh at Laure}
Scot ?2 ..Laurel a-t Pierce
S,:,pL .29. -Ptainvrew at. Laurel
Oc t 6,·· Laurel a' Stan Ion
Or t Laur o t at Crofton
Oct Randolph at Laurel
Oct 27-Laurel at Wayne
Nov 3-~O'Neilf at LaureL

Alle.n businessmen will again
sponsor BoosJe,. Breakfasts be
tween 7 and 8 a,m. at the-Home

. Cafe on the morn-;n9O; before
Allen Hi'gh School football

. games,
The firo;t Allen football gam':!'

is Sept. 15 •

Survey Shows
Wild Turkeys
Incre~sing

More wl~ct~tUrke)f~ shOuld ,~De

oil .hana for Nebraska's fall
season in 1972 .than in the past ('
.seve·~ill years, according to ·sur·
veYs".condueted .recently, p.y
Game .a,n-d! Parks· CommiSSion
biofogtt-t$, !' _.

. ReproduCi.jion, in .1n~:..Eound

~~~te~hl,~~~, ~~;h~:f:~eJ~t~~.
f'liqHesf' in ! the past six y~a"s,

r~i~~, e.~~h ~~1s~-Vr~~.i,~~er;'~~
brood for that" area the 'pasf five
yea,.s has been less than" lour.

U;;' i~~t~~~i/~ort~.c~~~ra7i~:~:.~~
~ ~~:-'~~ct:r~II~,:~~/j9~.esf'iO

The 5urJ,e'Ys'were conducted
by Commj~~jpn",!~hni'ian5J who.

'~.~~~~ ~~h~q~'::~ng...~:e~u~~~
QfJq)1l~'. ~.t',. ana jlOu~ ~f~~fed,

'~~Q~p~~a~~rj~~Q ~~~"~~ft'r';,;~'_!:!±~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~.1;i{';~ ,lr,d breeding sUC("f:.O;S,· ......

",;.:~tt,i:':-~-:~"-":;':-':"e-":.;-:_~\,:;-!~~-o-~,~---Jit~l,~f~ ,)C/

Dalton, Gerry Stanley, Warren Hansen, Scott Thompson
and Kirby Cunningham. Four-th row, Head Coach Bob
Olsen, Assistant Coach. John Jonas, Gary Anderson, larry
Carlson, Mark lindgren, Mark Anderson and Jack
Coughlin. Fifth row, Assistant Coach Bob zctmer, Greg
Pippitt, Roger Kvols, M~rk 'McCoy, Dan Nelson, Steve

i Thompson, Mark McCorkmdale ·and Brad ErWin.

Juo.cr Lamont Schler viol I be
the I man while Greg Anderson
and Gerald Stanley, ' both juni
o-s. w-ill be backup quarter

no 20 ones.s.steo tackles dur.ng
a tbr ec qarne span

j believe we Will be a sound
cereos.ve club," Coach Olsen
<ao "With the key to oerour
quar te-tiar k spot In our offen
s:v,' game ..

To ado 10 hiS ottenstvs and
octensrve strength, the head
mentor will have depth rn every
posrtron

Derby: Contestant
Terry P...Lesmen, the Norfolk Derby chal:Tlpion from Wayne, arrived in Akron, Ohio, to ill

hero'S welCome as he j:Jrepared to compete .in Chevrolet's 35th anniversary All·American
Soap Box Deby, Greetj~g him was .Larry ,Blair, the 1971 World ~hampion, shown he~e
inside his speciaJ Chev,.olet convertible and wearing his. Wodd Champion's shirt. ~Iau·
shows fhe local champion the racing helmet each contestant wo,.e~i4-Jbe-----.!U1-A.mer,can

C:fh-rs-we-ekend.As bEn~ompe'ed with mo,.e· than 2"50 other youngsters fa,. a' share of no,ooo
ill college ~ch~larships.and world fame,

Deterrsroetv.vthe Laure! team
has All Conference Guard Larry
Wiebe/haus lee d.nq the attack
Last year the senior won All
Conference honors after evereq

the team to open up the aerial
lanes as the season oroc-esses
Presently Bill Dalton. standmq

"at six foot, will fill one of the
end positions

Coach Olsen. who IS In tns
second year, will move tus
squad out of a pro slot With an
t.oeck. similar fa fhe Biq Red's
offensive setup

-HEY KIDS-

The Laurel foofball' team. .Front rQW, left, Larry
wreeemevs. Jerry Schutte, Bill Dalton, Dave Oiedi,ker,
Dave Anderson, Monte Jensen, Keith Olson, Chuck
Hirschman and Dan Vanderheiden. Second row, Jerry
Johnson, Greg Anderson: Kevin ~unningham, Steve
McCorkindale, Dan Coughlin, Lamonte Stohler, Dan
Pattefield, Bob Lillard and Kevin Golde. Third row, Tim
Anderson, Robin Gade, Greg Wendell, Sterling Stolpe, Phil

Pick Up Your
--- "

I!1'fJfN..-
~Bicyc Ie Safety
ColoringB()ok

Today!
"';..,

Rabbit, Squirrel
Legal Game Sept.!

Nebraska's first hunting see.
sons open one- half hour before
sunrise on Sept. 1, when cotton
tails and squirr-els become legal
game across the state.

Cottontails have shown a mar-,
ked, increase this 'sUriimer~ and
squirrel numbers are also v'p,
accprding to Game and Parks
Commission surveys.

Bag and possession limit are
seven and 2']- for both species.
Shooting hours a,.e one-halt hour
before sunrise to sunset, Hun·

_ ..terl?.:...bav.e__,tbiougb Jan. 31 to
. pursue squirrels and. Feb. 28, to

9(J-a,t.er bunnies.

Coach Bob Olsen took auf his
oil can this week to prime up his
Lavrel offensive running rna
chine for the 1972 season. But
isn'f liKely fa need too much of
the slippery Iiquid as 18 re
turning lettermen dominate the
Laurel football team

Coach Olsen doesn't deny the
fact that this year's team is
oreoomtne tetv a senior
experienced team. Ten seniors
fill out the, aa.member pack with
.the sophomores gaining the
most players at 14. The juntors
number 11 White the freshmen
count at eight

Laurel, whi·ch had a 2·7 mark
in the Northeast Athletic confer
ence last year will· be among the
top teams this, year, according
fa Coach Olsen, vying for the
number one spa I.

" The ortcnse. which sports
eight returntnq members.. will
have two strong fullbacks can
tending lor the top position.
They are Seniors Chuck Hirsch

~_~~~~ga:t;nH~~~~~mm~~t. ,.~,~---i!-~~-~
s.x.toot while Jen,sen stands
6'6"

Keith Olsen. will be at the
helm, calling the "ctevs. Al
though the senior directed only
two games last year, Coach
Olsen feels that he will add
plenty of punch to the .r unninq

.minded ottense wi,th his speed
Olsen l(j:sf. year averaged. five
ya,.ds a carry while playing

___-----':@!lQ.gCk, " _

The final running threat will
~. come from Senior Dave Diedi

ker. who will take over as
betfbeck

The coach isn',t too sure about
his passmq g'ame but does figure

Laurel Is Banking on Potent Offense



the tap Juntcr- She~p Showman
and had the reserve- Pen of

~~~~~~~;~::aUje~~~~~~ S:;;f:, School. "Releases. Director)' .,.' ....
;;~j~'n~:~~~:p ~~~~~~~, =~~ Wlth-alt vacencles filled in the Blenderman, art, debate and ~lANGUAGE' DISABILITIES
Colleen added runner-up honors administrative and t~p.'a chi ng dram~ti'csi Duan.e Blom.enka":,P! MiJry cesreese. 'Paul Eaton
in that category. staffs, al!>ng with: all- other . ,cbemlstr~ and, math; BeuJ~~ anti Jean.Owens. .

City Football
All seve~th and ~ eighth

grade boys 'Interested in
playing cily '. football
should meet :at "the cttv
ball park Monday (today)
i'lnd TIll'>';
acr:ording 10 City Recree.
tton Director Hank Overrri..
. Sfa"ding Sept. 1. those'

-~;~ei~z: t~U:=p~~~ t~i~~:
Middle Center for signup
;'1 the crtv.spcnscred
S;port "

Over in pointed out that
urittorms and helmets, will
be furnished tor seventh
and eighth grade boys.
But those in the lower
grades wi,11 have 10 bring
their own pads a~ fer.
sevs The cify"wiJl furnish
the helmets.
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playoffs.

WAVNE(6'
Crcl(/hlon, !f
Cook, If
HllI,C .'
HcVil"1~l.:!>s

E,d,d;t', p
O\ll'rin, p
Swan, 3J~
Jocobsen. ct

Federa I Funds Aiding
sportsmen in St~te

rneet at' Hom.er,. in 'the rubber
match ~I 8 p.m. ,Monday" with
the winner 11l,play the winner of
the. Sioux CitYA'~ewcastle ,9ame
Thursdav. 'As' yet, no site has

. ' Ina

Waynereanf.Edges'Homer,6-5·
The Wayne Town Team .kept

Itself alive: 'tn the: Northeast
Nebraska ,ea~ebalt p1ilyoffs, ed
glng Homer, 6·5, Thursday ~jo

even the serIes 'at l"1. "

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL
7: 30 Call to Order

Approving of Minutes

Consideration of Claims

7 '35 Petitions to Comrnu.

municatiof!.S

7:45 v.sucrs
8:00 Engineers Certificate

Street Improvement 71·1

8: 15 Presentettcn Muhs

A.cres Flnaf Plat

8: 30 vtsuors
8: 45 Wayne Police ~

0; parlment Fairchild
9:·00-cfiu"ich"·Parkfng·'--.--

9: JO Engineers Report

9: 40 Committee Reports.

)0-: 15 Adjourn

request 01 sportsmen years ago
.to preserve fish and witdlif~, a
fact emphasized by Governor J
James Exon in declaring Sept
23 as Hunting and Fishing Day
in Nebraska

S,712,000
Under both the Pittman Rob

CEMENT
CORNCRIBS

CONVERTED
For Grain Use

We use hand trow led mason
rv methods.

Jack Bousselot
. -Silo-Sale-s:-

Adams, Nebraska
Phone

402-988·2925

AIDING COMMUNITIES
.Il's primary concern IS aiding

communi1ies in acquIsItion and
oevotoomnt of local recreation
tec.uttes. such at, swimming
pools, etnlet.c helds, and city
porKs. Federal funds cover hall
01 the estimated (0515" wtute
!,tale money may cover 25 per
cent and Ihe ccmmvmnes cover
the remainder

HOwever [an-d -and ~Water

Conservetron Fund money is
also used by the Comrnrssrcn to
ocr cbaso stale _outdoor rccrea
non tends. WIth the- tederal and
state lunds covertnq costs on an
equal b<l~,iS These Include the

Dairy-
t Ccnnnued from page 1)

Neor aska Holstein Asscctetton.
Other Dairy Showmanship a

WMds >

rht>ryl Ahle,. Dixon. Kathy
AII"n, MMk Chapman

Dom~ch. Wakefield ~

W,)k",f,{'ld. Gen~'

Jerry Munter.
SWick. Dtxon

R('(l AII ...n Echlenkamp, W-ake
h('ltl ROQ'H acnteng emo .
W"k"l.pld, Mdl,C Ruwe , Wayne
P,rh,VrJ '.hl,>, Drx on . David Moore.
Allpn r,,1ry MunIer. Wakefield

Sheep, Lamb
Turnout Large

Coueen Chapman 01 Allen
c!omlnitfed the sheep and lamb
9.~~:''?_~9-"__.9.1 ,..,tht:'..,..Q_I_~QXL.C.Q,lJnty.
Ea.r wilh her Grand Champion
lamb. Reserve Champion Lamb
and Champion Pen of Three. She
Will receive a trophy Irom the
Fcdere! Land Bank of Harring
10n

Colleen's brother, Bryce, was

Suffolk
Blu" ,hm Wr·iedl (21

AGED EWE
Crossbred

Purple ncrm.s Gould
Btuc Loren Tr obe and "George

W<1!rhorn
SUffOlk

Blu" J,m Wroed!
Rf'() Jim Wr,cdl

4-.-:t'ers Show
Horses-at Fair

Catchy Themes
Fo·r 4-H Booths

Catchy themes for booths .cit:.
t-ectec attention and brought

'some smiles to vtaltor-s at the
Qi)(on County Fair .

Displays of men's bib overalls
brought 'themes of, "4·H Is
Overall" and "4·H Makes

. the Difference," "4·H Is the
Real Thing/' "Happiness Is a
Clean Stream" and "Green'
Acres Is the Place to Be."

Booth awards:

Whoever

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS &LOAN

George Hoffman, Jr., of 1014
Lincoln reported to Wayne City
Police Thursday at 11:30 p.m.
that several items were stolen
f-rom his garage.

ttems missing included qfoves.
a corn knife and cigarettes.

Items Stolen
From Garage

- I

ALL AGREE
IT'S TIME TO
SWITCH TO...

r.

Phone 375.2043305 Main

. Se~de for pea,nuts? Never! Put some kick in the

money tank. How? By regularly depositing part of .

your pay check into Savings Accounts or investing

iii SavingsCertificates, here. It will earn the-highest

interest rates permissible by .. ·law.



I·
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FINANCE

FINANCE

TRIANGLE

Real Estate Transfers' .

in't:c\ in ~~;~~d~c~~~~~nd' (
M.af;j5.. a tract or land in 2725 1."

D.S. $2·7.50 ~
William F and Margarel Hel

mer to Glenn and Mart:ne"
Nelsen, parI of the SE'. of thE-
NE1.oll0271DSS55 I

I,
I

West Poinr Faculty
Position to Dorcey

Personal. Machinery
ond Automobile Loans
Phone 315·1132 lOi W 2nd

First National Bank
INVESTM£'NTS SAYINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 37S-25?!i Wayne.

SERVICES·
----

WAYNE
MOTo.R EXPRESS

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Bodyand Fender Repair
ALL 'MAKES and MOD~~LS

Painting· Glass Installation

223,5. MAIN PH. 375·1966

Counfy Court News
Driver'S trc ense examiners

will be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
8: 30 a.rn. 10 noon and from 1 to .4

-p.m

All tJoatl1nesused In NebTa8~'~'

must have the owners name and
address attached.

County Cour-t
T. Robert Andrew. Pierce,

leaving the scene 01 an eccioent ' ,
Paid a $10 line- and $6 costs - ,I.

Mikhell S weeks. W€sl Poin!,

io~~~ing. Paid a $10 fine and S6 ~ r

t
Gae~~ie-; home. Mrs.'\Louie Keh IJ. r·
was a guest. . I

Prizes were won by Mrs. H. L I
Neely and Mrs. Mild~.ed Witle (

September 13 meeting ,wlil bi . :1.
with Mrs. Rosemerv Mintz a'
Laurel.

.-;:;:;ay morning guests !n th/' ~ (

Ed':a~~ ;~nts of 'St. Louis ane q
the David Ponts of Kansas Cit,Y 1,1

M~im and Mike Milfer, Omaha,",' fl \
spent the week wilh their gra~'g l~ I'

parents the Alfred Millers and l:
George Par-ens. .' t '

The Allred Millers and Wernet I:
~~;~:~. !i~enl~.heH~;:~t e;~m~~ ! i

Paris, 111.',

PHYSICIANS

Lost Art

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

M~~~ &n . ._.:.:__ . 375.3202

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellls ..3'15-20t3

City Clerk-
-Dan Sherry ._.._..__.._.,375-28(2

City AttoJ1ley -
, J obo V, Addison _375·3115
Councilmen -

Keith Mosley ._..._315-1135
Pal Gross _, . 375--1138
Harvey Brasch 315--2139
Jim Thomas _. ...375·2599
Darrel Fuelberth ._ ._.315-3205
Frank Prather 315·2808
Ivan Beeks r • 315·2407 .
Vernon Russell 375-2?10

POLICE .~. ~~.37S·2626
FIRE~~~.~ . CalL375-ll22
HOSPITAL 37S·38OO

a

.INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone ,37,5·U42

CHERYL H,f\LL, R. P.
Phone 31S·3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

." ,•. m~ ". !I p.m.,
. lion" 'T'UU:~J. n.ur~., :Fri.

...~ Wod.. s.~ ,

W. A.kOEBER, 0.0.
OP1'OM~!.lIST

313 Main. PI1Onf: 375-2020
,Wayne, Ne~r.

-----~._._---

S, ~.HlIIier7'D.C:,
I06W..1 2IId P~. 315.3450

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor; Henry Arp 375·1979
Clerk: Norril! Weible 375-2288

ludge: _
Llivema Hilton . 375-1622

Sherift: Don Weible 375-1911

D~U~:;;::rJ1ompson 315.1389
Supt.;: Fred Rickers. 375--1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer. 375-3885
Cletk of' DJ.trtd Court:

Joanne Ostrander 375·2260

.A~~~~~~urt~g:,f:nt: -_ 375-3310

Aasistaince Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375-2715

At'fnrnf'Y;

--~-_·~==~';'-+vJ.:,"~"'~:"-nE:",~",~ml1v~:e OfIjcer;315~'lif+AI1CMF-RS ~NAI~-
Chris Bar$hols. 375-Z/6< CO.

Cog:~.isI5ioner.: Joe Wilton Profe!!lonal Farm Management

Pis\. 2 ,~ .... KeaDeLh Eddie S•.les· Loam • Appraisal.
Dlsl 3~..~ Floyd ~urt . DALE STOLTENBERG

Dikt:;~rH~~e:; ~i~e1i5.3433 P.O..BOx 4S6 • Waynej ~ebr. <,r: ) ~
~. 315-1176 -'f

,

INSIJRA.NCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospitalization. DiSability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property. coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU
275-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL' YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd ..__ W-a-yne-

~ Mrs. Meta Nieman, Winside, displays one of the quills she
is currently working on,

Kremkes Host
Bridge Club mel Tuesday eve

nmq In the Delmar Kremke
home Priz c s were won by
Vernon Hru. George -Ferr-an and
Mrs Clarence PIcHler

Mela - Nieman, Mrs, Artie Fis
cner . Otto Hermann, and Artie
Fisher. Door prizes' we,.-ewon by,
Mrs. Henry Von 5eggern and
Edqar Marotz, A gel well card
was sent to Cecil Prince

September 5 meeting will be a
cor luck dinner at 11' 30

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phohe 286·~72' .

Mr<" Mel!l Nieman, long time

'Meet Monday
F'Ol'lhlul Chapter No 165, Or

d.-:r of the Eastern Star t.oocc
n1f:t N,ondilY evening ill lhc
N\asook Half

T~(: qsoup discussed plans for
fhe Olslr:ct f) meeling which
W:ns:dp will has!. ·Th€, meetIng
,'.':11 b(-'- jj 1-Q-'-30 brunch at
Prenger,;, Oct. 13 and wiil
:nclude WinSide, Wayne, Madl
son, Norfolk and Stanton Chap
l~rs TriXie Jones. Carroll. gave
a reporl of her recent trip to
Denmark and Norway

Lunch wal> ser'v~ by Mrs
Russell Malmberg, Mrs. Orville
Laqe, Mr<::., Maurice Lindsay and
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz

Nexl meeting will be Sept.

"

WINSIDE

Quilting Is Not
~' , .

with .quil.tincj and ,at1endin'g
church and club aclivities. Since
JiJnuary. Mrs. Nieman has corn.
o'eteo four qurfts and has the
I.flh one about "ttntsbed.

At pr esent., she is cross stitch.
'oo a qu;lf measuring 90 inches
by '108 Inches, which is the
evereqe S:Z£>. Mrs. Nieman sta
ted she has done quilting for
about thirty years. During the
past winter she meoe a quilt lor
each bf her four grandchildren.

Already prinled.·"p,allern tops
are performed ralD-ilr than plec.
:ng them on hero' own All the
51 lrh:ng is done by" hand except
when hlock type quilts have to
be 'sewn roqetber t).y mecbtne.
She stated, "Quilts require a
101of sntcncs and manv hours of
s.t·kh:ng, 'Nh:ch I do whenever 'I
~Aave a /('1".' extra mmvtes.">

.Nors. Niernan .made an iris
qu!t. for a frwnd last winter
\'..h',h took her about tw o
months 10 complete, Afl stems
and leaves w(!re green with light
,lTod dark. blue flowers, The
ovoo at the quilts are tilled

v,'lh oecr cn lor 'easy laundering
and added warmth, Backs are
ro ace tr om prints or ptern
mater:al

In addition to quilting, Mrs.
N'n.man cnrovs flowers: espe
,'al1y..lulips and petunias

She is pr-esiden! 01 the Winside
Sco.or CdiH'ns and is a charter
member 0' the G T Pinochle
Club She is an a(!iv€ member
at St .Paot's Lutheran Church
~nd Ladles Aid Mrs, Nieman
hile,: 1'110 daughters, Mrs. Otto
(itrslens of Woodland Park and

.,Mrs Allred Miller of Winside

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens 'met

. Tuesday evening at, the audifo
r:um with 19 present to play
cards ..

Card prizes were won by Mrs

~'.
i',.\T~lj~,~ii;; - -:::;~.~; i'<

·301 M~in st.

L-/le ·Marotl. Hoskins, r t
lurn(-d home Thursday from a
three I,'(:-ck European trtp spon
sored by the, People to People
Tra'Jel program. The purpose of
fhe mission was to give g'rain
and teed "ealers and larmers in
Indiana and Nebraska the· op
portunity to carry a m~sage at
good will to their occupafional
counterparts in Western and
Eas1ern Europe, ·Including the
Soviet Un-ion, and to inspect
fypical grain and feed and
farming operafions to compare
with our own methods

The 32 person delegation
visited farms. mills and eleva
tors in Spain, Switzerland, fhe
Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia.
Germany. Hollaryd and Belgium

Iy employed by Vlllcralt In
Nor totk

The couple are at home on J
'arm near Norfolk

-When a popular Wayne card
club was ,c~I'led, "The Owts
Nest" and the German car-d
game called "Schof~kopf" pre-.
veued ?

European Trip
To Tour Farms

Held

F~

I":' :'iJj:\ ': ,,:,\>:~ :':~~7i:::i.<d:",.':';· ..,~ tif::

\.. l;Fi!,;~.5;I;:~~d,:~l>.JBi!i1,,!;,4J'~~ ....;..;..

Middle School
Suggested. List·

PENCILS CRAy.ONS
BALL, POfNT·-·P-ENS---
" (SI.ck ..or' Blut)

RED. CH~CICI!lG PEN
- NOTUOOIC .PAPER

(Wide, L!!'fd)

~:::';i~~~~LS
~ RULER E.RASER

NOl;EIIQQK
(Thr~~" ~i,n"J.

- GRADE 1_
-Elmeft. gi~~,-{;enii.bl.bottle)

Er...,1 (other than on pen..
cll) - PencU.' (.t I•••t '2) 

Crav.on. ~'Tab""

- GRADE 2-
elmer's glue (r"dillable bottle) 
3 pencils - En••r - ·Tablet 
Red pencil - Tab'et - ~rayon,

Ruler (12·inchJ

vitle, te.. and Larry Ptatt and
Darwin prett, Moulton, la

A reception for 100 guests wa~
held at the Kendall Place, Albia,
following tne ceremony.

The bride is a senior .at
Northeast .Missouri State Teach
ers College, KI'rksville, Mo. The
bridegroom gradualed from
Iowa Tech, Ottumwa, te.. and is
eeicroveo at Balzer Implement,
Albia.

Festive Cortecceke
2 cups all-purpose biscuit mix
3 tablespoons sugar

7'13 cup water
1 egg
] cup pink frosted corn flakes
I teaspoon sugar

1 4 teaspoon cinnamon ".

Blend biscuit mix wtth 3
tablespoons suqer. the ..water,
and egg. Stir in cereal. Pour

I batter into g rea sed a-inch
square pan. Combine I tea
spoon sugar and the c.rme.
man. Sprinkle over btter in
pan. Bake at 400 degrees for
20. minutes Serve-warm 01'

cooled.

FOR BEGINNING SCI100L

_ GRADE 3.-
Elmer's glue (refillable· bottle) - Jlu!;:lber
Cement...::. Crayons (medium sized box) 
Ruter (12 inch with cm markings) 
Tablet (dotted ,line 1/2·;n. space) 

Eraser - 2 Pencils - Red Pencil -
boxes of flash cards ...- ...-

Meet With Husbands
~ I

EIght members 01, the Club }'5
met tor a rnqhf. cvt wilh 1h{fir
novoanos F.riday at Bill's Cafe,
Entertainment consisted of
cards prizes going to
Mavis and Lutt

The quest meeting will be
held Sept In the Stanley
Baier home at 2 p.rn. Mrs.
"dennis Baler will be co.oos tess

SCHOOl~REQU~ENTS

CroyoloCroyons 64re9. $1.19 79c·
Croyolo Croyons No. 8,reg. 19c ..•.... 12c
poper Mote 98c Boil Pen .•. , : 59c
Smitlt-Coro.,o Super Sterling .

-~e9;c$111-;-;":';';"" :.' ... $77.n
.,~m!~.~;~$!.rll~1~ ~.~o,'~riO le) . . .

reg. $ 'lit ... ;,,;''c,..... ;. , •• $104;61

!~ir~e$~"je~~~"t"~Jl:ll?~~,~ide~!,led,..' .
'''!J~8St' .... ," , . . . .. 5ge

-·C_~~f'~~;:~.,.· ..~ ·~.·= !69~?·.

~Wayn~.~lgQIS~-Store ~~
-- and()fft".~

f
~-. Senior"Ciilien'$';
~ , : HOT, LUNCH MENU

'£ "elc,'>'I. .....

12 rtfes at St Paul's Luther-an
Church, A!bia.-, re. M;rs, .West,
nee Arlys 'Ann"Anderson, IS the
oeuqbter of Mr. and Mrs, Lor
nee E. Anderson, Aloia, 'te. and
the gra.nddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Miller' West, uceu. le.

The wedding party inctucied
Mrs. Linda ~L1n~9,ren and Gary

Monday, Augusf 28: Chi I i
soup, qrifled ham cind cheese
sandwich, beef and noodle cas
sercte. Jrench fries, asst. salads
Dnd pudding, chilled fruit,
chocolate bars and white cake

Tuesday. August 29': Mine
strone souo. fish on bun; pork

_-----.rhaP--SlX'--'f,-'--¥/it-h-..euttcred rice.
potato, chip,," asst. salads and
pudding, chilled trutt. sugar
cookies, chocolate chip cake

Wednesday, August 30.
Chicken noodle soup, Spanish
franks, tacos, French fries, asst
salads and chilled fruit, crown
res, ice cream bars.

Thursday, August 31: Vege
table- soup, sloppy Ices OrY bun,
chicken noodle casserole, french
fries, asst. salads and pudding,
chilled fruit, chocolate chip ceo.
xtes, anqel food cake, chocolate
icing;

Friday, September 1~ 'rometo
rice soup, net beef seecwrcn.
whipped potatoes, gravy. revto
ties, asst. setecs and pudding,
chuted fruit, poppyseed cake,
cherry cupcakes.

Menu is subject to change.
Choice of drink.

In
Making their home at ~204 W.. Ltndqren. West Union. la. ;Mrs.

Water St., Centerville, la" are DtaneDur-ian, Albia, !a,;~onnie
Mr. and Mrs. Ed~ar~. Dean West ano Robin West. Center.

PLUS - Don't Miss These Back-to..School Specials

_ ~RADE,4-

Note boo'k paper (wide line) - 'Penc:i1tablet - 3 Pencils
Elmer's glue (refillabl. bottle) _ Enser - 1 box
colored pencils _. Crayons - Anignmem Book 

Ruler (Inches on one side, mm & cm on other) 
... Protract2f '- .Drawing compass ~ Ballpoint'

pens (1 red. 1 blue. 1 black, 1 gre!.")
Optional: Nylo" tipped pens, magic: markers



Byan Whitehorn,-and Leon Mil"
ter. Life Rank was "earned by
Ted FUchs,

About 200 persons .atJended the

be assured there is no risk of
rabies,
~e-anlrTtal develop

rabies symptoms prompt action
must be taken to provide the
"Pasteur treatment" or vacci
nation against the disease. 1#
capture and ccnttnement of the
animal is .imposslble, a decision
as to whether to administer the
vaccine must be made by the
physician. The prospect of one
injection a day for 14 days may
be frightening, but without this
treatment death is imminent.

Here "are some do's and do
nots from the Nebraska Medical
Assocteuon: .

If bitten by an animal. wash
the wound immediately with
soap- and---wat!"r, pifone aphysC
Clan, and describe the circum
stances surrounding the bite
incident to him.

If POSsible, restrain the ant
mal. Do not shoot it tlolrough the
head since inspection of its brain
can reveal whether or not rabies
is present:

Have your dogs or cats vecct
nated with anti-rabies vaccine.

Children should be warned not
to handle strange-acting or sick
wild animals-including bats.

low. This is easy to observe in
yellow or golden varieties.

-In red varieties, the under
color becomes masked as the
red develops. The areas ar:ound
the core or. stem cavities usually
reta"in the undercolor .

-----i'ln both apples and pears,
seeds will turn from a light
creamy color to dark brown or
almost black _color.

-When sound apples drop fo
the ground, they are mature.

-A more general guide Is the
number of days from full bloo~
Generally, the trThe -requTrecrtor
fruit to mature for various.
.81 ieties 15. Jenathall, 138-135
days; Red Delicious, 135-145
days; Golden Delicious, 140·150
day s; and Winesap, 160-170
days. A light crop wilt hasten
maturity while a heavy crop or
high fertility will retard matu·
rity.

Obviously, determfnJ",g the
best time to pick apples is an
art. But these guides can be
helpful. If a home orchardist
will consIder as many of these
gUides as possible to supplement
his own experience, he shOuld be
able to pick at the right time.

When are apples mature?
Deciding the proper stage to
begin picking apples jn home
fruit plantings can be a pro·
blem.' .

Picking too earty may result
in ·off·f1avored, sour, poorly co
lored, and small apple<;. On the
other hand" over·ripe apples
may develop water cores before
or after picking, or a meaty or
flat flavor.

Fruits increase in. size in the
final stage of maturity. From
this standpoint, it is desirable to
leave the fruit on the trees.

Here are some gUides 10 use In
dedicing when to pick apples:

Sdlilplillg ali apple fOi Jiavol

Protect Your Plum, (:herry
Trees From Black Knot

Guidelines Helpful During
Apple-Picking Season

Several boy scouts received
.advancements at the Eagle
Court.ol. Haner held iii the
Belden school auditorium Sun-
da and their

and aroma is a good way to
make a test. If tHe flavor and
aroma characteristic fOI the
variety has de~eloped, the ap"

""pIes are ready lor picking. The
apple flesh should have crea·
my white to white ra1her than

f;:I~ ~~P:~;t~~~e~li~:~sofaanpp~:
flesh.

-Observe the "undercolor" or
"ground color" for the first
signs of changmg from green
(which is the characteristic co·
lor before maturity approaches)
to yellow and green~h.like yel·,

,Boy Scouts Advanced

893 22

411.25

15-412

2,40636d

42,12301

4,lS2.12

6,36953

10,13593

3-,510.26

1,055.42

306.28

567r36S:ot4

Respectively sUbm'U;ed,

627.95
200,00
326.21

234,53
471.'20

65092

3112.61d
2,824.15
3,531 00

1,516.90
51619 o.

J, 13532

3,23-186
2,598.04
2,936.44

511.79
1.713.66
2,095.09

911.83
2,234.82
,d78.4l

29,553.98
48,904.20
61.473 29

46689
7,916.31

13,81895

4,90095
\3,3-91 3-6
12,64913

Every government official
or board that handl .. public
moneys, mould publish at
,..,Ia, Intervars an acCount··
Inl of It ..howl", where and
how .ach dollar I••pent. W.
hold thJI to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov.
.mment.

Veterans' Benefits
Q.uestions, Answers

'. .-
The Wayiu:! (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, AU.9usl28. J972

Tenants Must Be
Notified of Rights

received a minature .ptn of their Gail Axen, Stanton, as speaker.
son's rank. .. . Lawrence 'Fuchs presented the :

, Dennis Stapel man, son 'of 'Mr .. ;~shet~~9~1~~~:n~~t~~~~re~aOg~~ :~~~~y:W~:~n~it~·o~~~~taen~'
and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman, awards to Roger Fuchs and Eagle Scout Phil Fuchs. maki.ng
Belden, tett Saturday for a two Roger Pedersen. the EQgle presentations. Others
week Army training session at Tenderfoot pins were- present. on the program Included Arnold
Camp McCoy in -Wisconsin. ed Steve Meier and David Hansen, Chairmen -of the Village

+ + + Fuchs. Those earning second Soard and David Hay; master of
S.Sgf, Dente! Dunne, whose class ranks were Todd Boling· ceremonies. .

wife, Penny, is the daughter of and Scoff Pedersen. First Class The Reverend Douglas Potter
Dr . and Mrs. Gordon Shupe of Badges went to Richard Bran- the rnvccaucn and the Rev.

~~I~~~' t~:fni~~e:n~~~ec:~~ ~~~ g~;sa~~r~t'r~dY~~~ne;~~t)~~:~, ~fc~~~. ~iI~ece~:~:~o'l~~e~r:~
Force "Operation Bootstrap" tJ\ark Pedersen, David H~y, afternoon program,
ed.ucat_~Q.!!....progrJ.!!!!._ __ _ __..... .. __

Bootstrap permits career per- ---n-;a~les Treatment
scnnetjo attend civilian tnstttu- ~t:lU .
tions of their choice fulltime to p . fiE .
~:j;ete "na' degree require aIn U I xpensrve

5gt. Dunne, whose parents rtve
al Columbus, is a security
ooticemen a.LQttvlLAir .Eor.t~

B"aslf near Omaha. -He will at
tend the, University of Nebraska
at Omaha to work toward a
degree -tn criminal justlce The
1964 graduate of Columbus High
attended Kearney State College.

Landlords have until Aug. 31 municipal charges, increased
to notify tenants of their rights services (such as additional
under the 8 per cent ceiling security) or capital improve·

D~adline for all legal nofices to be -regulations, the I.RS reminds. ments begun before May L 1972.
pubhshed by :r!J~. Waype Herald is Under these regulations, ef· The tenant's share of any such

"~~~·:~~~~~~n~\;i~~~-~~~~·~·C~~.--··{:~~~CW~~_m~-i¥~~r~~~~:;;~~~-.;~~=~fl~~:1n~~i;~te~ct~~ -
Thursday lor MOflday's n~ws'pilper. one-year lease with an 8 per addjtional costs.

cent ceiling 'as an opflon in the Landlords are reqUired to

~~C~"2~e~s~:r:i~~:~ I:~:~~ notify tenants on IRS Form 5·70
rrasi D which is available at lo..,t

were formerly longer than one I~ternal Revenue lice 6f.

ye~r~ tenant accepts the option ~1~~~I~h;~einn~~ _$e l(9R;Ci~~
~~ra cOenn~ y:~~;~~~s:n~n1~;r;:~e~ ster on Aug. 17. ._

must still be fully ;ustified by Residential pro p t y is
the landlord under existing re exempt if the owner and mem·
gulatlons. l<:~ndlords may ex· :Jers of hls.!amily do not have an
ceed the 8 per cent ceiling onl'i intere~t in more than four rental
fOT increaseapropert"y taxes or - lJili~ - ------.--,----

$ 4,556.03
10,000.00
15,000.00

. 15,000.00,.

Dan 5~errv. (,Iy (Ierk

IPubl Aug 28.Sepl ~.Il)

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE -- WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

Auqusf I, 1911 - Juty :J1, 1912

Relut.e
Balance AuguSI 1. 1911
D'sbursements
Rece,pl,>
B1IJance Julv 31. 1972

Balance Augusl I, 1971
D,sbursements
Recl"p.'~

Balance July 31. 1911

UTILITIES FUND
Elect'rlc and Waler
Balanc:e Augusl 1, 1971
DisburS/?m"nls
Rece,pls
Balan!':e July 31. 1971

Sew~i
Balance Augusl I, 1971
Dlsbursemenl~

Rl"Cl."tpl5
Balance Julv 31, 1912

AlI....I
Ma',,,n 1-!'1I, v,H.ge cl"k

Vernon R HlIl, cnatr me n

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihl! County Courl ot Wayne

(oll!)ly, Nebraska
In ·I,e Maller of Ihe Estate of

John Benian:lln, Deceased
Thl! 5fMc of Nebraska. 10 all

conceeoec
Nonce 'lj hereby gIven that a

pe •utcn h;ls been tired tor , unet
sctuemoot herein, determlnallon 01
hetrsnT!5, Inheritance taxes, tees and
commissions, distribution of estate
end appr ovar of ttnal account and
dl5ctwrge, wnrcf will be for h~arin9

,n Illis COurl on the 31st aay o.
»unvst. 1971<11 4 00 o'ctock PM

oerco thiS 61hday of AU9usl, 1972.
Luverna Hilton, County Judge

coertes E_ McOet:molt, A.lorneV
(S"all

(Publ Aug 14,21. 28)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF FINALSETTl.EMENT
Cue No 391l. {I

~~;borua:~Yo Court o' Wovne Counly,
Esralt o. Arth...r F Gulllvt:r,

deceosed '
The SllIle Df Neb.ftSlo.lI. 10 1I11

conc",n ..d ,
NO',ce ,~ he'eo ... 9 .....n Ih., a

Ol"td,on ha~ beell Illees for final
settlement h"'l'tn, (:Ielermlnallon of

~:~S;~:,',;~~~r~~:::.~~~;l:~··O~!~Sslaa~: .
dnd "pproval 01 111'1,,1 e cccon t and
"'~Cn,H'lP wn,en wdl be to, heo"n<;l
In ""~ ccw t on Seplembtr 10, \912,
...\ 1000 O'Clock" m

LUV"Hl/i Hillo·n, (oun? ... Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

'(Publ. Aug 781

ried by "II prfsenl yoling '1"11.
Re!lular mtellngs of the VlII.tge

Boa"1· of Trusteoes "e held on the
1"51 MondaV o. each monlh "I 1.30
pm 1111111' Cle.k's oll,ce 01.,11' 10 Ihe
Labor OIlV hol'day, Ihe ne,,1 regular
ml>"I'''Q will be held on· lilt: '''eond
Mondav. S'-plembe. II, 1912 itl 7,30
pm "I Ihe el.r.k's ollic,

MOhon wn made·bV wetbte, lind
seconded 0'1' Ilruggtr. 10 IIdlourn Itl
., 15 pm Molioll c"rrl'd by "II
vOI.ng yell

LEeA' PUBLICATION

AUOlTORIUM' FUND
Baranc:e August 1. 1971
Ol5bur5~menls

Receipl!>
Balilncp. Julv 31, 19H

AMUSEMENT FUND
B"l"nce Augusl I. 1911
DisburSemenls
Recelpls
Balance July 31, 1972

S·TREET·ROAD FUND

l.IBRARY FUND
Bal"nce Augusl 1. i911

• Disbursements
Receipfs
Balance July 31. 1911

T~.ftr.rre~:.
N9. 78" Old Waler Fund
No. 1448 Electric.
No. '14.9 Electric
No. 1136 Electric

BalMce AUQu$1 I, 1971 '70.63-
Disbunements 2,556.99
R-,~ceipl$ :1.792.54
Balance Jtlly ·31, 1.972 1 ~ .

10tal 01 alllvn·d'So in WINSIDE STATE BANK

Btll"nce Augusl I, 1911
DisbU"T-$e"mtmt!;-" ---"~._ ..""
Rec(!fpls
Baranc-e July 31, 1912

FIFfi!:-FUN.D
Balance'" AuguSl L 1971
Di,>bursements
ReceIpts
Balance July 31. 197'2

"

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND

NOTICE OF MEETING

-- ~T~C°:-I{f-~~~-~'B~~!i~~~K~ltr·
it m"eltnq Of !he Mayo. and CounCil
ot Ih.e (itV of W"Vlle. ,Nebrask(l woll
be held al 7 30 o'clock PM 01'1 AuO.
19.191t flI Ihe rpgula, meeting plac:e
at lhc COuncd. wh,eh meeting will
1)(' open 10 the publtC An agenda for
~uch meelmq. kepI continuously
current ,os available lor pUbl,c
,n,>peCllon 31 'I'll' off,ce' 0' Ihe (ity
(I("rk 111 'he (,tv AudlloflUffi, .bUI
Ihe olQcnd<'l may b(' modrl,ed 111 such
meelong .

12.20
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19150
20.00
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273,0
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'" 199.11
r a 229.• 3
a o 180....

J.S5

3680

'790.00
., S5

521.60

1."1,320
1.596.60.

53.567
'1.14'

110.• 2)09
2,556.97

52,5'3"

Augusl 21. 1911

IPub' Aug 11)

\Publ AuO 2Il ,

GENERAL FUND
Bal,lMu' AllQllSt \, 1911
D,sbur!l.£>men's

--------1,",,;,,~,vp~" ==--
B"lance Julv 31, 1912

13.00

1.00
)) ~o I"A' '" '142/3
2880 l'>.41 ." 2.,.93
3340 1542 '" 'H273
181-0 15.2 '" '14793

SIll
12.90,

2~U 00

B.O 12ftl '" 7~~ ~~
2540 \161 '" no 101
1/00 \lIt. .os 201119

'" $611
1300 IIH '" 19361
2310 1222 ,., 19S53". 1191 .. 11211n.

1159
16.21
H21

13251Y"
"-/17920

2110 346.55

" 1277., 1167.. 1766., 1167

" 1221
6.60
1309

.u.:u...
16SS5

1:19 ..(10
1071

Il... pec ...... ly . ubmlll ll"d

Mrt M.rl.n "lIlL "11I.oe cle'rk
-v,lI.ge ot WIII,lde

Win"d', loUbra,k, 68790,

LEGAl.·NOTICE

Kwllpurtha~ from 8urellu 01 Anl'I1I"'lon
Kwn $Old
Kwh uMd b" "111'9"
Une LOn
Amounlpaid 10BUff.u 01 Reel ......I.on
Amoun!paId 10 Waym! Co. PuOlic __~9""'er Dill
Gro" Eleclr,cal .e"enue (Olh!CllId

w.yn" NeorUkll
Augus' II, 1912

A pUOI,chf,r,llg WU held,l 10. m . Augu" II. 1972on Ihe .appllca!lon
01 Fr~drick,oll Oil CO.. lor. cOrporllllon On ana 011 SAle Beer license

Thl!'lollowlng r.,olullon w., .dopf,d WHEREAS. Fredrlclc.on Oil Co.
W....ne, Nebr .. has made IPplicatloll lor. corpor.llon 0,. 'nd Olt ,.Ieo Beer
l.c.n", ·WHEREAS. A publiC '''arlng w.s IIlld on ......;1.,111 1', 1912 In
.ccordanCII" w,th 5e",on 53 13A, P,ra9raph 7, RIVlltd St,tul.. 01 Ill.
Nebra5ka L,quor Conl.ol Acf WHEREA$, Nollte 01 •• Id public heating was
publiSI1l'(J In Ille WaVtlfJ HfJrllld 1I1 a (0,1 0' $1 OA. W'He"e~S, No e"ld ..ncl!'
wollS retC'Jvllet, ellh.,. or.n.,orby 6ff1da1l1l. Oaerln\t IIp<;ln Ihl proprlorly ot Ihe
"'u11l"m:Tl:lf111011 .boVI Ilcln'e. HOW. THEREFORE, I!tE IT RE$OlVEO, l.he
W,yne COl,lnl, Bo,rd 01 CommlnlontrS rlcomm,"d, tile ISlu,nct of said
lic.n'" Aoll call "0'. A".,. WII.on, 8url 'lid Edd" No neys.

, N F weible. Counl...Clerk

De.r Sirs

Regllrdlng conlrac' NO U 06 600,o67 Li.led D.low lire 'he OP."'I{'~,
and l,nallCI,1 dll" 01 Ih, Eleclrlc Ser ..."e for Ill. Vlll.ge of W,n,I.cl~. W.....IO•.
Nebra,kll lor Ihe OIC.1 .,e., andinG Jul" 3l. 1972

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Utllfed SI,I.,. D,plrlm.nl ol-'I\~r
Bureau 01 Rlcillmelion
P 0 80.116.
WalllrlOwn. Soulh Oakol. 51101

N ~ We,Olt COUnly Clfff"k--------------------------------------

512.12
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16.13 41) 57

".35 ''If:-11
6.11

?l,l$
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~U6900
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1,00000
un 00
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...........
llSOD
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1,20000
1.S000ll
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1.00000
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9,00000

, 16,08000
It,JUDO

l1,j()()00
1,10000
1,01600

13.00000
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lS,515 00
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HI,T1SllO
3.00000

10,00000
1l,1'i(l00
S.,IOOO

11.15000
11,.SOOO
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1.SOIIOO
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1144
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'10.10
'0.90
'.0

n.1I
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H.91

55,00 21."
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n.1S
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lIO,OO

27.5.00
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_~UO

10 ao

,e T'I ...., SI Tax 'allnet
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COUNTY GENERAL FUND
FOIiI GINI....VDMINIIT.....TION
Count\' Bo.rd ,
Counly Clerk
Counl., T,or.'u'II"'
Coun'Y R'QI"cIf 01 O".(h
Cle.k 01 pl,I',cl Courl
Counl., JudVe
(ounly ShV,fI
Counly 5uporr,nl,ndenl
(o ...n•., A,nuor
(ounly ..."o •.....-v
Co""ly Su.vorl/O'
(01.,1,,1., H,ghway Super,nlenaenl
AQr,c"lIur.t1 Agenl E_I Office
Vt'.ran, S.'u,ce Ollie.,
(QUn', Ja,l
DaUdlnQ& .no G'Ound,
10Il!'CI,on,
ror (,l'nl""" Ml5Cel'/lIIl'OU~ Prlnllng
,nd PuDI,"'lOng

COmPlln,al,On In, u r , n c II

L"bllily
H'gnw'y A":lhl 01 Way
",1.811 SI."",C'
O,\I"C' Courl Co,"
co ...nly Courl CO'll'
CoUnly Allorn."
Ju...en,l" P,ob.l,on Oll,cer 01,1
Counly L"w Llb••• y
M.".,.IIII'u'O",
AmOul,nee Se.v,e"
!>oclal SeCurily M ••cr"n<;l Fun"
Emplo,e" In'u."nc" P ... m 'u m •.
C.roup
(, ...01 o"llI"lI,e

~J;:I~~I: ..R:':;~.~dof~~~f'~Ch'f
HE B 0 R
SUB TOJAL.

ct(ri~lI"," E > 8l1rgh~lt, Sa III r Y'~nll
Sl,IppU~S

Chrlsllan E.. Sartlhol" serv Off,
Rl'n' of Bl,Iildjno& Ulililfes
People5 N/llural 6,)5, (Iou

Cdy 01 W"yne, 1,.'9h1S & Wille.
W"yne Refu5e Service,· toe. July,
T'<'Ish

Flele H J.nsim, AU{ilV51.ul.ry& Cll,h
AUvlInce .
Ruby M Jensen, AugV,1 ,,,111.'1'
K erso(hem ical Co , St,)lr Trelld

L~2AL ~LlCAT'O_N__.~_.~ i"~1S ~ol~Pcll~~, 1"5c~PP~~~IlI~n/lnCl! 01

In,Iollillon\ (lleGlonal CenierSI
CO....tt .....O Rood. Brla9'
~ ~I,el

-7-.""""";,
HO~'OUl w~.o CgnlrOI
Covnr, t...pro ..." ...."nl
TOTAL All Fun<t'

S<!"C"on] Thjll Ihe Income n,ceos"ry 10 IIn",nee Ih, appropriation I m.de
.nd. e>pfnd.luru "ulho'u'd Sh,lI b~ provIded auf-of cas,,: l?" h.nd In t.Ch
lund. rew..n...... 1o be £oll..cIIl"O durln<;l Ih' 1I'l(," yel, In •• eh lund, .nd .....
Ie..., 10' racll IlInd as lollows (;en'•• 1 .Fund: ].'11, Ro'd (Il<t'd & Brl~9eol

6 H. Rfhll"l 151, F.,r. 59. NO"'.ljI'uS Wl't" Conlrol, 4'; Counly
,mprowl!'...,nl 7S Tol..ll_ MiLl Le."lt': 12,51

Tht 'ollowinQ oll,cer r.pofl ot Ie.' collected durInG Ihe monlh -ot July
,nd rem ,Ika 1o 5..1.. ,n.d Coullly Trll"Urer, were .pprovlld ., 10lloWI

Luvern, HIllo", Coullly JudGe 1321.50.
Tn" 'ollow,no tljllms lIIt:re .tudltt" .nd ai/owed Werrant, 10 ne ready

'0' (I,\I"oollon AuQ 15, "72 .

Joe WoI~on. Sa....~
S.. 'w,,11 TDWel' "nll"n Suppl.,., Jul\, l
Sl/'·v,ee
"'l/'nn-elh Edd~e, AU9usl Sala'y
Flo,d C Burl. Same .........
N F We,OIIl, ,am.
G'e!A Morrl$, Sam..
Oorol1l" IiII'a" Same
Litho 5PU'd, Suppll"
PO'''''a,I'r. Wayne, N.b, Enlltlopl'S
alld St.mps
Ll/'on F Mey", Augusl Sala,y
Lorr.,n, JO"h'O"~S.me
Pear' Young""..,,,,,, AUllIlllf sal.,y
Mard."e H.bl'r.r, ''''"I'
~.,1~4-e----.--e-.---
JOlnn Ostrander, 5allry 'Au.g.1
LulI,,;;a Hilton, Saf.ry ''''ug.1 JR
1166
Helga Neaeorg... rd, S.m ..
IBM corP., RlbbOI'I
R.dlleld & CO., Inc. SuppLlI".. ~

Don Weible, SII.ry, M!lug_ .. Unit
All '.

~~ J.tl:;::;~,"s.~:;';~mU~ .no
,Htst'<;Ie
Mal(;lI, Kr.em.er. Salary &

';'~I~OOk"·$tor., suPPt;'~
F./IIlr Work CI,lm,
B. e" Bornlto", Augu,f 5.lery
Aud,ey J.. fl:ln"olN, 11m.
Henry Arp, Same
Dor" Sllpp, S.m,
"'iuS'"" WI''' $.m. . . "



The top Jr Beef Showmanship award went to Mark Muller.

II

ITh.w.Yne(Neb")_Hmld'Mond~YA;~~ Winners on Parade- at Dixon (dun

Gary Munter, Wakefield. won the Angus Supreme Award with his showing 01 the
Munter's top Angus

.

A hog be·longing.to Annette Fritschen. COncord. took top honors,
winning the Grand and geserve Champion trues. along with· the Pen
of Three award. .

The Pen of Three Lamb. honor went to Colleen Chapman. Helping her is her brother Bryce.

Carl Oomsch, the winning brother in the Oomsch trio, took the Champion Holstein award
at the Dixon County Fair.

If·-----
~

~

I

I
I
i

I

Another Wakefield rf;~ident, Randy KahL won the Best Polled Hereford Heifer dunng the
livestock review



Dad's Helpers WIth a mi)(ed
FUlure Feeders v.,rh two
one Crossbred calves and

Wran'll ..,~ wilh an

'om, Do'" 0'W"'''4 ~P,'d Danny Net~o ~~~, Lor,'.
Clay Ion HMI b'bth of

Mark Krill' Goncord
Bloom, Orxon

CROSSBRED HEIFERS
Purplf' Brad Erw,", Concord
Blur· BrYiln Ruwc, 'Wayne, Dan

,-.y N('I~on, Laurf>1 Claylo., Han
D,~on Br.,d Erw,n. Concord

Sawtell (11 and
both 01 Allen, jeff

CLUB GROUPS
Purple Future F('('ders Wit h

(hitrolil,s calves .,
Blue Pill, and Parlners, three

qroup~, one m·.. ed sleers, One Angus
o;,l('ers and one m,~ed group of
h(',fC'rs Wranglers wtlh one mi)(ed
qroup Pop'~ Partners wllh a mi)(ed
<jroup FUlur", Feeders wtth Charo
ii''''>

Red
(froup

I;SREEDING HEIFERS
81uf' Kev,n and Kurl Grosvenor,

IlOlh 01 POn(,l, Randy Kahl (1)
W,lkf'held Danny and Douq Koes
tPr, bolh 01 Concord, Sue Lanser,
Atlen Br,an M(Ciary and Perry
McClary. Willerbury, Kent Sachau,
Allen

Red Calhy Sachau, Allen

JR, BEEF SHOWMANSHIP
AWARDS

Purple ·Ma:'rk Muller, Wakelield
Blue Sleven Anderson and Mark

Creamer, both l)f Concord; Bob
Dahiqu,st, Laurel, Verlin Ganson,
Concord, Key," Kraemer, Allen,
Lou Swanson, Wayne, F;'f1ul Dal11
qren, Wakefield

Rl'd Randy Bloom, Di)(on; Lyle
Borq, COncord, Ricky Curry, Pan
ca, Lori HarIman, Di)(on; Doug
Koeslt>r, Concord, Brian McClary,
Willerbury, Todd Nelson, Laurel,
BrYi'ln Ruwe, Wayne, Jon and
Lynelle Sawtell, Allen; 0 u a n e
5t?:lie, Concord, Beyerly Munter~

Wakef,eld, Dan Koesler, Concord,
R,ckl Smtih and Sue Lanser, both of
Altl'n

ding of Cindy Behmer, Stillman
Valley, 111" Saturday evening.

Monda}' evening dinner guests
in the Dallas Schellenberg home
were the recording art.lsts, Ron
and Leona Williams of Nesh
ville, Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Apple Knocker and Berry
of Hills Voro,. Mo,

Mrs. Lucille Asmus returned
home Friday night from Omaha
where she visited In the Robert
Lienemann and Charles Reed
homes

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rieck of
Trcquts. S. S., and Mr. and Mrs.
Claus Bcetet. Carour I S. D"
were over nig~t guesfs In the
Mrs. Katlterlne Rieck home
Tuesday. .Thev also attended
funeral services for Hans As
mus,
Mr. and Mrs. Can 'Hinzmann--·-

returned home Thursday night 
tram Chetfield, MInn., where
they visited several devs in..the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth
Hinzmann.

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Meier.
henry r eturned home Monday
after spending since Friday in
the home of their daughter and
tamiry, Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Koehn of Wichifa, Kansas.

George Drevsen 01 Bassett
was an overnight guest in the
lOUl5 Bendin home. He attended
funeral services for Hans Asmus
Friday

Mrs, Robert Lienemann, Su
. san, Cindy and Keith, Mrs. Don

Plyrf'lesser, all of Omaha, and
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Bjork
lund, Pamela and Michelle of
Siou x City were Tuesday callers
in the Mrs. Lucille Asmus home
and attended services tor their
uncle, Hans Asmus

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Opfer
returned home Sunday after
spending the past week in Call·
fornla Visiting Mrs. Opfers sis.
ters, Mr and Mrs. Charles
SWihart of Wittier, Calif., enter.
talned ihe Joe Durangos, Van
Nuys, Calif., Kenneth Erlcksons,
Pacoima, Calif., the Fred Keys,
Hou5ton, Tex" and their son,
Gregory, who IS in the service at
s"an Diego, Calif" and former
Hoskinites, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ohlund and the Franklin Zle.
mers at their home Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Schmidt
and Christine returned home
Monday night from Milwaukee.
Wis., where they visited friends
and relatives. They spent two'
weeks wiih Mr. Schmidt's, pa.
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
SGhmidt ot Wrightstown, Wis,

SR. BEEF SHOWMANSHIP
AWARDS

Purple- Denise Magnuson, Lau
rei, f<!andy Kahl and Greg Meyer,
both of Waketleld

Blue- .j!"" Creamer, Con cor d:
Pamala Curry, Ponca; Jim Dahl.
quist. LaurQ,l; Jon Erwin, Wake
held; Kari ErWin, Col1cord; Alan
and Raymond Jerwn, Steven Luhr
and Byron Roeber, all of WaKefield.
Red~Brian Bloom, Di)(on; Terry

Borg, Concord; J<'lna Dahlgren,
Jerry and Lee Echtenkamp, a" of
Wakefield; Brad and L.orl f;rwin,
both of Concord; Clayton Hartman,
DI)(on; Lindy Koester, Concord;
Perry McCIMy, Wa1erbury; Ann,
Mary and Jerry Munter, aU of
Wilke' iel'd; Danny and Mary Nelson,
both of Laurel; Gatry Roeber,
Wa.kelleld; Cathy end Kent'Sachau,
both of Allen; Cafl1y Smith, ~lfen;

Bryon Roeber, Wakefield

Only Two TurkeY$ _
Only two furJ!ieys were, Ex.

hlbited a1 the Dixon County Fair
this year.

Lynette Sawtell of Allen won 8
purple ribbon wrth. ner whIte
Storm . King hen and a blu~

ribbon for het;twhlte Storm King'"
tom,

'.

Appetites

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, AugusU8, 1972

Mr and Mr5. Loy Marotz and
Cbrrs of Lincoln spenl the week
end ,n the home of Mr. Marotz
parents, Mr. and Mrs,· Lyle
Maretl

Mr and Mrs Dallas Schellen
berg, Byron and Darin returned
home Sunday from a t rip
through North Dakota

Mrs, Lucille Asmus and Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas B\orklund,
Pamela and Michelle of Sioux
City, la • returned home Sunday
night after attending the wed

Fair Judges
(Continued from page 1)

Mrl.,.Hans Asmus
Phon. 565-4412

The Ladies Aid of the Zion
Lut~eran Church met Thursday
to dISCUSS the toc!c "The Whole
World in His Hands," The Rev.
Jordan Arft was leader.

Members added to the penny
pot lor each decade of their
lives

Rules lor placement 01 flags in
the church were read by Pastor
Arft. Mrs. Guy Anderson and
Mrs. Clarence Koepke volun
teered to polish the brass attar
ware

Mrs. George Ehlers was reo
quested to purchase materia! lor
a banner to mark the 125th
anniversary of 'he Lutheran'
womees Missionary Lea 9 u e.
Mrs. George Ehlers I lsted Mrs.
James Robinson and Mrs, Ru
dolph Warneke as members of
the August flower committee,
Mrs, Guy Anderson and Mrs
Veri Gunter of the August attar

guild and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
and Mrs, Clarence Hamm on the
Sepfember altar guild

Hosteeses were Mrs, Guy An
derson and Mrs, Fred Barg
stadi--

Observes Birthday
Mr and Mrs. Lyle MarGl"tz

enterteineo in honor of the
b.r thdav of Mr, Marotz Friday
night at a picnic dinner

Guests were the Loy Marotz
family, Lincoln; the Lon Marotz
family, the Verne Fuhrman
tamily and Mrs. Ella Marofz
and Enqeline. all of Norfolk,
and the lane Marotz family,
Hoskins

HOSKINS". " ,

,Ladies--Aid-M-eets

HEREFORD STEERS
Blue Garry Roeber and Bryon

Roeber, bOlh at Waket,eld
Red Stl"ven L u h r, Wakefield,

DUilne Slolle, Concord

SHORTHORN STEERS
Purple--Mar'il Oal1lgreen, Wake

II~ K,m Loh5e, NewcilSlle
Red- K,m LOhse, Newc"slle

CHAROLAI5 AND CH!1R".OLAIS
CROSS STEERS

LIGHT
Purple-· jim Dal1l~uisl, Laurel.

Lon Swanson, Wayne
Blue Verlin Hanson, Kan Erwin,

bolh of Conc.ord, ROb Dahlquist,
li'lur"l, Terry Borg, Concord

Red - K ev i-n Grosvenor, Ponca,
Kevin Kraemer, Allen; Ann Muller,
Wilkefield

ANGUS"HEIFEHS • .

Bt~l~r~~8~~~~er R::~, L~e a ~(;~;~~.

OTHER CROSSBRED STEERS
Purple~Greg MeVer, Wakefield
Blue-·Mi)rk M~ller a:1ld Sl~ven

lul1r (1), both 01 Wakefield; LlOdy
Koester, Concord; R icl<y Curry,
Ponca

Red-- Rllndy Stark, Pon~,'Marv
'Nelson, Laurel;. Brian J 0 h'n son,
Concord< Paul Dahlgren, Wake-'ield; Rambow frout gep,erany·.fua~
P,lrnilla Curry, Ponca .... ~&& than12rays tn·~· iDa1 Itn, .

while ,heir 1oo1l+1lke cOII,llDa,'
the coho aalmo!Jtineral.y have
13 or1IlOl'1.,

CHAROLAIS, CHAROLAI5 CROSS ~

STE'ERS
HEAVY

Purple~Greg Meyer, Wa\lelield
. Btue~Jon Erwin and Jean- Erwin,

both of Wakefield; Steven Anderson,
Concord, Jana Dahlgren, Wakefield.

Red--Kurt GrOSvenor, Ponca; Jon
• Erwin, WaKefletd

onBring

PEN OF THREE

Laurel'
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phooe 256-3585

Lunche,> and Suppers
Purpk Guy~ <lnd DoU,> 4 H Club
HI,,," 00 Bf'f'~ ~ H Club

County Shop Remodled
The Laurel County metntetn

ence shop is being extensively
remodeled this summer The
building was erected in 1916 and
housed cedar county road equip
men! and served as a county
repair shop.

The wooden structure is now
being completely resided and
eotarqed.John Kruid is the gen
era I contractor .

Hampshir~
Purple Greg Meyer, Wakelield
Blue Grli!g Meyer, Wakefield

Hot lunch Program
Laurel's hot lunch per sonnet

will remain the same for the
1912·73 school year. Mrs. Marie
Ma\lat1 wili return as super
visor,' assisted by Mrs, Mary
Blatchford, Mr5, Mabel Tange
man, Mrs, La Vern Johnson and
Mrs. May Kiefer. Mrs, Shirley
Kraemer is the lunch room aide.

.Cost nt hot lunches tbtaveer
are ,35 for students and ,45 for
adults

,'t W"k. t,~I(I Mon'f<l Rasmu~en, Ponca, Jan,l
,,'rt ~!I'"'' I uhr" L<l Dilhlqrf'n, W,lkel,r,ld Kandace
JrJlHlI Rloon, D,;;on Wen R"hn, Allpn Denise Magnuson

"",~~~','~';:AI~':':b~'-' Do m',,~ h, l "~:_:~"D~':~~~.''ln ErWIf1W~~~:~ rd.

",""lk"~:'kded KLilul~~h~I~:I;:'s:~~ncord ~~'~f'~l~~n{~~Say'f:!eall.ln, Lilurel,

Purple GlpnnlS Anderson. C;on Me.. l Planning
'''rrt An,I" ErkprT, D"on, Cheryl P>ill(' Milrl,nsburq Merrymaker"
~ ')' t, (onrO"1 C arl,l lohn'ion I H Club
I"" r I ",J SpeCial Thoughf Exhibit

Dd,h' AI,,,, Concord('rt('~ 4 h Cluh
E.ploring Food, NutritIOn

Rlul' Nancy Stohler, (onnJrd
Record Book

RI"" N<H'cy Slohl ..r. Concord
FOOD P,RESERVATtON

Budget E)(hlblt
. Rlu': CcHolyn Muller, (On(Ord

"""(I (,,1" Greqq, POnCil
QUlck'O,nner

PlJrpl,· C,lrolyn Muller. Con(ord
J JarS, Vegetabl~

Pu,pl.. P,lm Haqlund, POnca
3 Jars, Fruit

Blul' (itrolyn Mull('r, (oncoed
Pilm HI1Qlund, Ponca

3 Jar Asftor1menl
Alur' Pilm Hi'lqlund, POnCa
Wh,lp - CMolyn Mullery Concord

Observes B5th Birthday
Guests Wednesday in the Mrs.

Lottie Vincent home for her 85th
blrt~day were Mr5 Elmer
Monk, Eddie and Margat Peter
sen, Etsel Wilson, the Kent
.recksons. Mrs. Ray McMiflan,
Mrs Edward Oswald and Dan
lei. M,-'s Fr-ed Damme, Arf and
Marge Jensen, Mrs. Connie Nte
sues and children Mrs. Minnie
Anderson, Mrs. Anna Andersen,
Mrs. Howard Iversen, the Her
man SChutzes, Mrs. James C
Jensen, the LOUie Mav'lses, the
Ctuto-o Gibbs famIly, the Ches
ter Wylles, Tom Anoer sons and
Allan Carpenter tamily

Guests Tuesday to honor the
oc r asron were Mrs, Otto Ulrich,
Amelia Schroeder, Chris nne
Lueker and Mrs Herman Sch
uell

'.11'

(r"'((I'd
N""",' d',II,

'Nh,)" Arendil 'N",nnekamp
r,'I,·" 10I\n",· Rob,.rt~, Allen

The Dean Janke family re
turned' home Monday affer
spending ten days In fhe Gilbert
Eckert home, Washlngfon, 0, C

Guests Wednesday evening in
t~e Andy Mann home for Mrs
Mann's birthday were the Dean
Janke family, the John Meyer
family, all of WinSide, and the
Roger Thompson family, New
man Grove

Baked Yea~1 Produch
Pur pi .. Of'nl',f' Er,ck'>on, Wilyne

H"v",ly Will~h,Pon(<1

Alue jOdn Erw,n

son, while Kahl won seLond
place, Mark and Denise wlll
receive plaques from the Walnut
Grove Products Co.

Other exhibitors of beef ani
mals and the ribbons they re
celved were

p"rpll' Annene Fr,lschen, Con --'A""N~~~~~~~-~-
lord Purple Lee Echlenkamp

Bilil' (I,lylon HilrTman, D,~on ',eld
\inn!'II Ekberg, Wake(ietd; jell Blue, Cathy Sachau, Allen, jerry
(''''~on Wa~l'lleld. T,m Bloom, Echlenkamp, WiI!<.el,eld, Lon Er
D.. on, Rilndy Bloom, OiltOn, Lit wm, Concord, Den,se Maqnuson,
Vonnp Bloom, D,)(on, Bnan Bloom, "" Laurel
D,,,on Rpd Todd Nelson, Laurel Kenl

Red Br"nd,l Wennekamp, Allen SMh,lU, Calhy Smllh ilnd Rickl
D,c~ Willchonl, Ponca. Randy Kahl 5"",lh, <III 01 Allen
W,lkr'''eld, Alan J("n,>en, Wakefield, ANGUS STEERS
Lor, HMlmiln, D,)(on HEAVY

Purple Jerry MunIer, Wilkef,eld
Bluf' Kent Silchau, Allen. Garry

Roeb'" find Alan .Jensen, bolh ot
W"k('lleld

RfJd JIm Oahlqulsl. L a u rei
Duane 510He,Concord, Sleven Luhr
Wilkel'eld, Randy Bloom, Di)(on

Hamplltlire~

P>llJ(' TI'rry RhOdes, Con cor d,
Grl'lj Meyer, Wakelleld

Club Group of Swine
Purple Dild'., Helpers. Pop's

P,lrlners
Blup Pills 8. Pilrlners
Red Woodland Producers

BREEOIN~ G'ILTS
Crossbred

Purple Jeff Carlson, Wilkefleld,
Aliln j('nseT1, Wak(>field

Blue Alan .I ens e n, Wakefield;
Jelf Carlson, Wakefield, Randy
K,lhl. Wakef,eld, Charles Schielfe~,

Ponca. Verdell Ekberg, Wakelleld
Red D!Ck Willchorn, Po n c a ;

D(lrrel Raqar, Ponca; Randy Kahl.
Wakefield'

YOUNG BREEDING HERD
Crossbred

Bluc,' Randy K a hi, Wakefield;
Aliln JenSen, Wakelreld; jell Carl
son, Wakefield.

R("d Drcl' Walchorn, Po n c a,
Charles Schll~Her, Ponca

H'ampshire
"purple Greg Meyer, Wakefield.

SWINE SHOWMANSHIP
Junior', Division

Purple Annet.le Frltschen,----::::eCJn
cord • '

8:.,Ie· LaVtmne Bloom, 0 1)( 0 n ,
Rimdy Bloom. Di)(On; Dick Walch
orll, Ponc,l

Ri'{l Tim B~oom, Dixon; Jell
Corlson, WaKetield, Lori Hartman,

e~;~~I~ ;:~;:q',~~:e~~;ldConcoqf,

. Senior Division
Purple Alan Jensen, Wakefield.
Blut, 'Claylon HarIman, Dixon,

Greq Meyer, Wakefield
,Red Brian Sioom, Oi)(On; Darrel
R"(IM, POnca;, Brendi'l Wcnnekamp,
J\llen; Ran{!y \<'Ihl. Wak<:Held

Displays

Laura Snake
Advocacy Planner

Goldenrod Hills CAe
Walthill. Nebr. 68067

Telephone: (401) 846-S493

GOLDENROD HILLS
COMMUNITY.,ACTION

COUNCIL
IS now r ecetvtnq applications
lor the position of
'!HEAL TH COORDINATOR"
Applicants should use stan
dard agency form or send
resume to

GOLDENROD HIllS
COMMUNITY ACTION

COUNCIL
P.O. BOX 10

WAL THILL, NEBR. 68067
ClOSing date on applications

August 28, 1972
+ Equa I Opportunity Em
ployer+
For adddl-O-Oa! mtormation on

-que-lrtic a tmns . cutte s . etc,
contact

MONEY. MONEY, MONEY'

Need some? Playhouse Toy
Company needs you in your
spare time, August-December
No ..cAsh Investment, all SlJP~
plies furnished, good commis
sion. honus gitts. S&H Green
Stamps We train Call or
write Betty Miner. Wakefield,
:'87·2543 or Evelyn Mihulka.
1231 PhilJiJj Ave Norfo!k. 371·
""',

Cards of Than~s,
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
i111 our fhends and relafives af
thr' I linE· of the deitth of our
mother lr1 law and grandmother
for the food and memorials
brought ,n Spec lal thanks to
Rev RObert Swanson' for his
,>('rmon and '0 ihe ladles who
helped with the meal. Lottie

and Don Lon g
and Family a18

Food

Hogs S~t~- Record
At Dixon Co. Fair

API",I,tp" werp iempted with
thp mdny deliCIOUS loO"king
(OO~ :t'", (akes, breads,· rolls,
df',>('r Is, er( that the 4 H'ers
brought to the O,)(on County
F oJ:r Ih,s year

Ko,h, Concord, rcceiv
ed Food,E,.-hlbit tro
phy trom thp O,,,on County
Farm

Learnlnq 'f:'chnlques ot
prepilr,nq m('",h 's 11n Important
Pilrt 01 -1 H, oll'(I<1ls nolf>d, and
rl<fflf!d ihal the ,j H members
should t)(' proud or Ihelr diS
plays _

Thf' pnlne" and tht' ribbons
rf!c('lv(,d

Br(>i\kl,nt OUlckbread
f""I.I' /lnn"II"rr)

'N"llon O""n (,dh,
111" C),,,,,

":,,'h,-.r,n(' RM1n AII"n SU'>itn Holm
w,'~, 1"1'1 I "red""· WOod""Hd
'N".I"I,,·lo N"nl, f Den.., POnt;'
(rI, ",I "l)t" D"on IIrnwltf' f r,l<,
• r,,·n (Or" '" rl L (H' Milqnu',on
1<\1", .. 1"'1<1 t '" Hitll'''/ln D"on

Rt:d JOy," Ad'>i'II, New(<I<,lle
P"I DomS(h W,,~pf'f'ld L,sil RrWh

More hogs than ever be for..
-IAI-C-U.:-_.on dl~t' at the Dix-on
County FoHr thiS year, with fair
offlrials saying the 4 H'ers did a
good lob of finishing 'herr swine
and (')(hlbillng Ihem

Anneile Fntschen of Concord
showed th£' Champion Market
Pig, the, Reserve Champion and
the Champion Pen of Three, She
w,11 receive a trophy furnished
by 'he Northeast Feeders Asso
ciatlon 10r the champion hog.

Greg·Meyer of Wakefield will
receive the trophy furnished by
the Security State Bank for
being the -Champion Pork Pro
ducer 01 the Dixon County Fair

Annelfe also was chosen as
the top Junior Swine Showman,
with Randy Bloom of Ol,,;on,
runner·up

Alan Jensen at Wakefield took
.lop Senior Swine Showmanship
hooors. He and Annette, will
receive plaques from the Walnut
Grove Products Co., and 'La
Vonne Bloom of Oi,,;on wilt
receive a trophy from the
Northeast Porket1es Assodation
as being the top Senior Girl
Swine Showman. that trophy to
be presented at the Northeast
Swine Association annual ban·
quet, '

Verdel! Ekberg of Wakefield
won the ribbon for hoitvlng the
reserve Pen of Three swine.

The exhibitors and the ribbons
receIved'

INDIVIDUAL 'MARKET SWINE
Cronbred .<-----r

Ptlrplc Anoet!'e F r II lichen, 1:W
CorKoru, LilVonnc BI?Orn', Dfi(on' ..l

BIUt· Verdctt Ekber.g, Wakelwld,
B"-"ln BIOOrtl,/O'",.-on, Tim Bloom,
O,)(on; Clayton Harlmi'\n en, Dixon;
II'!I Gilrlson, Wakefield; Alan Jen

'>(,Il, W,lkf","111
f(r'd J t'l I CaFlson, Wakefield.

TJill Bloom, Di)(on, Lor; HarIman,
(1). DIxon, Randy Bloom 12L
D'1I01l, L,lVonnt' Bloom, qix.on;

~;i;~i~~~,'~I;'~KJo;n'se~~r~~I::::I~~'
RMdy Kahl OJ. Wakefte!d; Oick
W<l/cllOrn, Ponc,l, Brenda Wenni'
kMnp (71. Allen •

Hampshires
Blue TNry Rhode~ (~l, COllcord;

Gr(:(j Meyl'r·(71, Wa_kt;'hcld-

Help Wanted

\F:.W AJ\1) USED J4.0TOR-·
( IT LES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer I complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement.
Bloomrtetd, Nebraska. mBtfM

FOR SALE Harley, Davidson
motorcycle, 3·w h eel e r. Call
Dennis Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 3752600 between B a.rn
eno s o o- a10tf

Personals

H!:lP WANTED· Experienced
t ypis t and some bookkeeping
Apply at Otuce of City Clerk, 220
Pearl St , Wane, Nebr 6878782B,

If,hinted
F r ancti.sc Dealer

10'
Acorp,an Snowmobde
F >'f('lient Oppor tun.tv
For .otor rnat.on wr.te

: Box 246
Walden, Colo, B04BO

or phon{l 7?J--JQOO

WE ARE NOW TAKING ap
pl,cat,ons for full time winter
nor~ for men and women 1!"1 our

proc['sslnq Ime Please ap
'n Pt'r<,on al the office of

G Waldbiwm, Wakefield
a2B13

RED.UCE SAFE and fast wifh
Oo Scsc Iebrets and E Vap "wa
IN pills" GRIESS REXALL
STORE a143m

IN WAKEFIELD

- COMMERCIAL -

CHECK. WITH US BEFORE YOU
BUY - SELL - RENT

.\ ~\\ :

Threl' b('drGom, 11-'1 .~tor" home with modern kitchen,
!iI'ln/.: room dinIng room and bath un main Ooor
FI1'J ba~I'nlf"nl dl'lached garagl:, closed in front
porch

Ncar n('w three ht'droom hum!: close Lo new school
Dining ro"Ol li\'lrll! room, bath, kitchen {with buill
In -lUI \ '11ld rt\ ('n, FuJI fimshed ha.~ement One fill
l~hl'(l h ,II ' '1'1 1"'~··m{"r.1 F:x\ra nire lot

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

When ,t come, to
REAL ESTATE

come, to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Ll2 I'rf)le~~I'm,ll Bldl!. Wayne
f'hlHl' "r, !lH

Real Estate '

FOR ALL 'lOVR ROOFING needs

La:~l.C~:e~~:~5~om:;~f Sports Equipment

Allractl\e fllhng station complett' with, equipment U\'er
5,OOli Rallons of sloragl' Good loca!lOn-·,COrJl<:r lot on Win·
side's main !>In'el.

NICE GOING BUSINE&.S I~cai(.>(j on L'S Highway Light
lunches, on and off sale beer. filling station, farm service,
commercial feed eonlract. NiC'e living quarters. TermR

FORSALE: Abler Truck Ter-mt-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braska. 'I'hla rlne 40' x 8lP tHe
constructed wa r eh ou ae c-wftf
truck hfgh loading ractlJtics
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
25~3361. m4tt

Mobile Homes

IN WAKEFIELD'-
Steak hom: ... hottlt, .club with paekagt' liquor. Completely
remodd('d, lxtra mce. Se...ting capacity, of 24:1, Financinlil
:l\'ail<lbll' Pn'sent owoen; ha ...e made iL--wish to retire.
f'rict'(l III S{'1l

BuUding on South Main Street in Wayne. 1100 square f~t.

Sale barJl locare-d- tn central northeast Nebraska, FaciJ.
lties to 'accomodate approximatelv 2000 head of cattle with

~~:k. I~Oo·e~g~~/~r:nl :~~~~c~~/i:'~~~~e O~~~g~ae:d
m<,lJn al!ey~ and !>mall h.og pens adjacent to nearly new
SD:~lOO' m:lin bulldin,g ~lth l;ale ring seating capacity of .
4(..; to :')00 peo!!.!e with kitchen. facilities and office,

6)10i'r S(~- ft~- -m ~ in-floor downtown. business djs1ricL Pr~
to ,>ell. Art now' - -,--- - - - -

NEW HOMES and building lots
,~.tW ''WlI:yne's newest addlt~.

j~~f~~~s;.~~lOO_C~75-3~~~:
jtlltt

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Widt' by Stiannn La

Eight Name Br-ands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

West Ilwy 30. Schuyler. Nebr
j17U

Wanted
WANTED Joba~ teacher aid m
rural or 'own ~chool One year
rural '>chool el'pconence Cily
[,chool e"pNH?nCf' Ph a n f; )75
9978 a17tJ

•

YES
We Have

"NO HUNTING"

Signs,

WAYNE HERALD

114 :\latn Waynl..', Nchrask,l

FOR RENT: Fi'akes water eee-
dlllaners. fully &\I&OtIIItIc, life

time IUlJUtere••U allel,"for ••
llltle a. t4:S0 por J!llIlth. Swan
_ TV & AIlIlI_e. P!I. 375-
3690. jlilI

ROOM FOR RENT Sleeping
room in Emerson for student
Phone 6951509. Call mornings.

a281J

FOR RENT. One bedroom, fur
rushed b <l S e m ent apartment
UtiflHes paid. A'vailaElfenow. 20B
South Nebr eske or ph 0 ne
375·1587 after 6 p.m a24tl

NEWL Y WE D? Want a LOVE
N EST? Or how about you,
SINGLE SWINGER' Unique
stvoio apartment lor rent. New
and fully furnished with centra!

"air and ALL utihbes paid Owst
think, no u'illty deposlts l ) In
cruces c ar oe tmq. drapenes,
shower rub combmatton. two
door -et-rce-etor freezer, builtin
birch ce brn e t s , good c iose t
space Above BLAKE STUDIO
Phone 375 1800 evenings,
)753-19-1 a311

WE NEI-:U

- Ch~ck 'These Listings.;-..

LOOK AT THESE INOW!

- FA~S FOR SALE -

State~National Farm Management
" REAL EST~E SALES o'!,!l LOANS '",

HENRYLEY - REALT?R5 - FELIX DORCEY

To-n;-.,ori'Y - Gm Artndttb Fe "'lu Liska, 5 • .I..m.~- _. T, J-'H~e,:~w., Bro~• .rS.lesmrtn

l' 1 Wolt ,Second ,10' 302 P~on. 375:2990

6 room, J bedroom, l"l slory' hOrTle with kitctlell.
llvlnj.( rL)(HTl hedroom .1nd bath on main fluor
Two bcdro(jm~ on second, Detached 2·('ar garagl:
Can ht, f,un·ha ...ed on CfJntra{~1 Low down pay
1n1'1I1

Thret' apartmenls, all ncow panel interior, New
kl!chem, baths, and f,l!,"nacc .1Od garbage di!>pos
aJ~ in CHcli unit Completely carpeled This IS an
opporiurlity for the Inveslor

Three bedroom~. new basement. new hot water
furnace, Corner lot near ptlrk. Low mlere.,>! lonl.;

-U'-tm ~-~4nt-e-Fest IHI Ritli of S51 pcr
m{)n~hJ may be <l~,..,um(:d by rl:spol\slhll' part ...

FARM LISTINGS NOW!'

Three bedroom, 1h story home' 'with modern
kitchen, tivmg room, dining room Bnd bath Qn
main floor. Full basement, detoched garage, clos
ed in front porch.

~ek~~m~O~\:i~~~~~w~:-dr:o~~~
second floor. PaJt basemt:nt. Good location, two
block. rrom collf.'ge-.-

Nice two story, four· bedroom ~omt' with dininJ{ U...·
Inl,; :,oom combinallon Modern kitchen. den, bed~
room, earpl'tm~ und bath on mam floor Three bed
room~ and llnlf bnlh on !>econd floor Full basement
With half halh lIealed ~arage off, basement Good
loeallon--two block!> from coHelle

i~~llil~I~I!I;I~~il~~li~~1 LADIES WANTED 10 do tete

phone Sur vev work from their
homes No selling Must have
single party telephone lin e
eve.retrte. Representative wilt
be in Wayne within the next two

~~'i!lI!!:;--ww""">cRe'piy giVing name, age,
;;...~._....; ..... ....; ....;=.;..._..:..~__ telephone number and address

to Johnson PUblishing Co" P.O.
Box 455, Loveland, Colo. a28t4

SINGER'S BEST
Touch N Sew series sew
mq roecmoe. Equipped to
l'g lag Has 'self winding.
bobbin Prrvate party fa
il'>sum(' balance of only
~Jl \) or take- over pay
ments Call 2864530

zrc ZAG SINGER
DELUXE

Sllghty scratched., in port
able case Dl5count price
only S3500 Call 2864530

KIRTY UPRIGHT
VACUUM $47.88

E -ceueo t coocurco. In
door ovtdccr (lnd ~hag ad
IIJ<,tments Call 286 4530

CHOlet: 160 ACReS between Laurel and Dixo(l. OUcJ1ed
with extra good land.-fontract

~~~~I~~E~m~.'1f~S~W8h:dW:ft~effed~~~~~~rn~
chicten house, machine shed. Two car gara.&e with four

'o~(:rhcad storage bins. 500 bu. each. Offered on excellent
land contract

"ATTENTION FAR MERS-We
have cut ·prlces-oo our rear

tractor tires. Some price. re
duced as much as 20% on the
famous Firestone Field and Road
tire line. Call us and we wUJ
come to your farm and quote
our lowest exch~e price." Call
BUJ at 3750-2822. .124

Misc. Services

1972 Necch!
Sewing Machine

Button boles. lig 1 a g s , over.s • IN'
casts ,earn" monoqr arns and, pecla otlce
etc Toter balance due, ~31.42 or
pavrnen! plan Write to Keep
Sewing Co POBox 314,
Fremont, Nebr or call 7116910,
coilect

POODLE GROOMING: Bath and
trim, $6.5-0. standar" sue

peodle, $8.50. 915 Main, Wayne.
""<>Ie 375-3635, J26tt

W ANT ADS MAKE PAYDAYS
come oftener. Place an ad

tomorrow. 37,s..2600.
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Foods

Jim Lult 01 Wayne IS one of
fIve students sludy,ng Ihe eJ
fecls' of Reglm 8 . on soybean
yield. sfandabild.y ilnd harvest
clbilily at Ihe Un(verslty of
Nebraska It was stated in the

Farmer Feeder SHt on recently
thai J(m was one 01 2S Siudeflts

Correction

,n

I ..

Tops
Receiving the Grand Champion award for food exhibit!. .11
the Dixon County Fair was Cheryl Koch. daughter of Mr.

. ,and Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Concord.

Savings BOr)d Sales $8,331
Cedar. $11,522 ($219.981 69.6)
Dakota, S5,060 (\153,778, 71,8)
Stanton,' \6,621 (S]9,852. 59.1),
Madison, $96,966 (S6fI9,136, 66,8),
Pierce, S26.082 ($195.231, 70.8),
Thursfon. sa,OBO (\71.965. 52.0),
Cumlng, $17,143 (5256.349 717)

The world's blggesttoy store is
probably F.A.O. Schwarz's on

Fifth Avenue In New York City.
Its three seJlfng floors have a
combbted area of 50,000 square
reg. 1:5 10 branch stores add
anOther100,000 squa~e teet.

Guard Officers
~et'Conference

Nalional Guard ofhcer" from
throughout Nebraska will meet
Sepl 9 a1 the Omaha Hilton
Hotel for 1he 17th annual conte
rence of the Nebrska Nafional
Guard Association

It, ,Col. Dayle E. Williamson
01 lincoln, Association - presi
dent, said the conference will
conSist 01 a business session for
the men 'and a program lor Ihe

ladies during the day, wiJh a Sales of E and H Savrngs
banquet and dan-ce- schedl:ll-ed·i-n- -Bonds i-n Wayne County during

the evening July amounted 10 $8,331. accord

ex;~~:ti'/ea~j~~.p~:~~~nn1(:,ett~~ ~~~o Henry Ley: county chair

National Guard Association 01 Seven month sales at $0100.310
the United States.' will be the represented 62.2 per cenl of the
keynote speaker at the business county's goal fOl" the year

sessIon Statewide, sales in the fil"sl
seven monlhs totaled $)4,124,552,
for it gain of 53.781,543 over 1971
and accounted fOl" 72.3 per cent
of the state's goal for 1972

July bond sales ,for area
counties, with seven·month to·
lals and percentage of Ihe year's
goal in parenthesis,

Dixon. $26,682 ($137,111, 77.8)

Pone,l

You could not do assimple a thing as read this...
if someone hadnot taught youl

~ ,

MAGIC WORLD OF CLO"rHES
{OYER 12)

Pur on- Karen WQoowilrd. WilKe
t.ero Den,~ewn.te. 00)(00

Blu" C"lhy S,lChau. Arlen .. .1_'<;<1
Ro'.'h('r Ann Muller enrt Nomcy
T,lylllr W'lk('J,('ld, Cindy Garv,n
Chef il AI)t5 a no An,Ta Eckert.
O,~on 0'

R",! S,lndra H,rcnerl, 0 I X 0 n
Mary 'If>,ln scrwue. N('wcaSTle

Vl!l'n"pk,'fI1p•.Allen; Beth Gunder
sen. Ponca, Annelle r ruscnen. Con
cord

Rl'\:! L,,>CI scewecr s. Ponca, 0,
ene Maskell, Maskell; LOri Hal'l
man, Drxon Darcy Harder. Con
,cord Jar quehne Man<;l<l~r. New
C<l~TI,-' l.YTwTIf' S"wl('11. AII('n

,Traffic Watch
From 'On High'

Help from on high wit! be
avculable to Nebraska motorists
over the Labor Day weekend.
according to an announcement
by the Governor's "l r atfio- Safety
Coordinating Committee.

Both. fixed wing and·, rotor
(helicopter) aircraft will be aloft
during the long holiday. Air-to
ground communication will be

c~n~a~~~~c:~~ns/a~~:n~e~~c:~
agencies.

The eb-cratt will help in traffic
PLAY CLOTHES control. accident spotting and

ST:h'-',~,~lf:w\7r~>/vY,n,:('~~~~~r~~n,N,~~~,y emergency rescue work, A corn-
(I"lrq Je.l.,' Wall on, Lo vrr-L. MMdyn rntttee spokesman said the air
Er kr'rt. 0''-0'', K"Th'·r,'H> R"hn surveillance is part of Nebre s.
{.If,-·n ka's continuous effort to help
~athy Chapman, Br cnda Nebraska motorists and tm-
Wen"l·k,j,,,p <lnd K"ndi'C" cann prove traffic safely

,_~:K:;;,:.r.,:~~~';r.'; _'~~~r);\f:'')~~~l_:;~~~-~~.~t~:~-~~l~~~~~J:{\;,~
~~~',:,rt';onnS~~(:r, P('ter~on l,'U".'1 rsts all Ihe betp we can. The

arr cr att will be on the lookout
for lraflic violators. but they
will also act as good Sarnarttans
In emerqenc.cs." the SPOkesman.
said

,Someone Special,.
Someone who shapes tomorrow.

Someone who kindles and makes grow.
Someone who shares knowledge...and dreams.

Someone whose greatest joy is to watch
.. a child's mind expand and flower.

SPECIAL OCCASION OR
DRESS UP CLOTHES

Purpl(' Shpr' Kl{'r. AII~,,,, C<lrO
l'fn Muller nnQ Jo<!n Erw,n (on
cora

Blu" V,(k,,, HI((h"rT 0 • 0 n

I
A teacher is someone who may vef'y well be "doing the most import~_.

Tob in-the world. And today, a difficult job, because the world is more complex,

How much simpler it must have been·one hundred years or, so ago to be a
tea'Cher, when you taught the same thing in the sam~ way that had been used
fQr centuries.....when a slate, a primer and a dunce cap were the main
teaching tools.--Suthow many fewer children went to school, and how much
tess they learned! Today's teachers, On the other hand, keep up with the
changing world. If you are a parent, you are well aware of this. You need a

book on the: new math to u'l,derstand what your, chiJdren are learning.

We take our teach~r,s for granted 364 days a year. TodaY,IlQwever, is a
good day for us to remember-and by this word~honor teachers. (toclay's,
tomorrow's and yesterday's teachers). ,,'

ThJ!~t.ate National' Bank and Trust Co. would like to say. thank you to all
of the te~chers in Wa}ine·Coulity. Th-a-riks' to e~'ch of y.oli--'or the wonderf~1 iob
you are doing, '

LOUNGING AND SLEEPING
OUTFITS

P,)rplp P,1rn ,lno p"T<,,/ H.-,'d('r
borh 01' Pon(a

Blue··V'ck.,e H,rch~rr. 0, x on
K.1y SchrO('d(·r, AlIer'l. SU~iln SlOh
ler. (on(Ord

Red COII".r-n Chapman. A ( len
Lor, Anderson. COncord

INn,tf' Kathy Makom. Allen

SCHOOL CLOTHES
PvrpJ(' Lynn M,ller, Newcastle

T"'>'<Tlv Clrl~on. Wakel,t"ld. Caro
Iy" Muller, Concord

Blue PaI<,y Harder, Poncl!. AI
",n", and Glenn,s Ander~on, Sv~n

- Slolill,r, all of (bncora Roxann(~

Bo(k ang K(lIhy Chapn'an. bolh 01
All"..., Mardyn Ecker!. O,won, De
n',>'" Miletl'lu$On, janiS Wall'n and
,lUi"" Wall,n. all 01 L-.'Iurel, Debhie
Lund. Newca~(le. Brenda Gaunl,
Waynp, Lori MaQnuson, Wakef'elo

Red Nancy Forney, Ponca. Kelly
KMdC'1 and Renee' Wallin 01 Laurel
....d(,1 Ke~s,n!le~, Ou,on. SU~ijn Mal
~om ar'ld KIlY Schroeder. both 01
AIIPn, MOr'l,cil RiJsmu~5('n. PorICil
P,T" Tavlor. Wak('I'l'ld

·-A··.··TE'AeH!RIS············ '.
SOMEONE .. •

MAGTC--WUR'[U-OF-CLOTH'ES
IUNDER t2)

'Purpl" (1'1, r',l Koch ceo Kilth,
C,'CJ~'I.,r COnlon! Jane Johnson.
',',"'in,'·r L -cvoono Bloom, O,.-on

Lonn" eo-c. On,on, EI<J'''l'

cows
Hqlste;n

Kalhy Cholpman, Allen

THREE·YEAR·OLOS
Brown Swiss

r....,'r~ (hapman. t.llen

Brown ~w,s~

Pur;)'" fl",rk C~«1p<Tli!n /.11,:"
Biu'.· t/'lr~ Chdpm<>n, J',Ii'~;n

,- FA, BI"r, Mar~. Ct1i,pm.:,n '21
:.11"('

SENIOR YEARLINGS
Ayrshirr

fl.h)'· Jack Warner. AH~

Guernsey
Blu,· DouQ F ,schp.!" (1L Wake

I·dd

DAIRY HERO
BI"own Swiu

Purple--Mark Chapman. Allen

Hol~teln

Purple Gary Munier. Wakef,eld
0.-,,/,<:: I/loon·, ,.1,<:,<",

f./,chilrd AbIS: D,,,on

SENIOR CALVES
Aynh,re

J,'(k Warner, Allen

Guernsey
Purplr- Douq F',scher. Wakef,eld

JUN-IOR YEARLIN.GS
Holstein

(hN·tl /.hT·" Oi~on

K,H~'" AbT<" 0'.0"
LoI",.., EchT(·"ki.mp, W <l • ("

; ,1'1 Io'oq'!r Echt('nk;vmp, Wak"
I . 'c, ~;, 'I ':ichrQ'·dr,r /,11""

Guernsey
Purple---Debb,e Dom';CA and Pal

:;)(c""''<fO, 'lJ,lk,-'t,,'ld

Hol~te,"

Purpl{' (8rl OQmsch. Wakel,eld

TWO.YEAR·OLOS
Brown Sw's~

Blue Mdr~ Chapman. AJlen

Brown Swiss
JO"('ph Sll,"ck. D,xon

Hol~tetn

P"rple Gene Grose. Walo:efield
8Iu(· ""-'11.(' Ruwe, Wayne. Jerry.

MunTer ~1). W"k!.'''t>ld, Bev,erly
'I,un"'r, W"'k,-,I'Ed(l, Laynt> Johnson.
(on(ord

R",~ Tunl McNear and Eugt>ne
M( N('M NewUI511e

Dal"ry animals were more
plent,tu j than in most recent
years at the Di)(9n County Fair
the past week at Concord.
accord,ng 10 Roy Stohler. Dixon,
County Ex'ension Agent, who
sit,d "children in 4·H are begin
nlng to see the advantages of a
dairy h.erd and working toward
that gOQI ..

The animals and fhe ratings
they received lor ~heir owners
are as foHows

JUNIOR CALVES
- Ayr~,r~

P"rpl" lac~ Warn",r. Allen

A variety 01 colors and pat
terns decorated the Dixon Coun
ty Fair Dress Revue this week

Ribbon winners include:

APRONS
Purple - Ann Marie Gwin. Waler

bUfI ,,'

Bluf' J"an' TullbNq. Wakelield
R~..d Pt>qrn Will~h, Ponca
Wh,t~ Ca ro l scrocucr . Ponca

COY'ER-UP
Blur·. Mart L,sa Clough, Waler

burl

QUICK TRICK SKIRT
P'ur ptc .lui,!.' STOhler and Kay,

Aooer soo. Concord>., Tracy Lund.
'.lle'" \ -.

fll~'(' Br"nda McCt('jry <Jnq Drane
....,:lI~)O- 'N"I.:r~)vry, q"rr;r...John~on

."'"~"f,,.la ooio-es T ,1 n d c r u p
Or",r' Larr,(, Ga(",n. Docon ,

R"l! Jou. Ke-'~'nQer.'Orion fee
t.ccm. Wak(·I,eld: rr cne

On er t . Lori Malcom
Nr>t,>on.Laurel. Diane

Br'Q,,,l R(';ri('rT

Dairy Animals
More Plentiful

':;" :'.,', ~ ,~ .._':

i:~~~;·dt-;:.;;:

Play Clothe~ "
Purple (",olyn Muller. Concord

Mary Nel~on. Laurel Na-ncy Sloh
ler Concord Mar,lyn Eckert. D!",
00

Wilv"e
P,lm
AII ...n
o,«.
AII,_n

''''h,', L"n,"·" LIJnr), Nh·.(,,~TI,-,

Cor r ~" Sh.,rp Pon(,) Nan,y Sharp
P"nr ;,

Loung,ng. Sleepln'l Clothes
Pur pip Coll,."n (h,wmiln, /-.llf.on
BI,w V'(k'", ~1,r(nHT D'~f)fl

p"tSY Hilrder, Ponca, Svsan ~

I<:-r. COncord
Red N.1ncl ~Orn{'I, Pon~i1. Nan

CI StOhler, Concord Rlli'l Taylor
Wakel,eld. Pam HoJrder. Poncil
Kay SchrOf:der. A'I~n. Jan'ce Krde

~o(':~n:l~e;der~~~~vco~$.~m Allen

Whd(' O.,bD,(' WOOdlor.(l

Play Own Clothe~

Purple- Nancy Stohler, Concord

Oresse~. SpeCHtl OCcasion
Purple- Carolyn MUller, Concord

Brenda Gaunt, Wayne, V,ck'e Hff
chert, D,XOl;. Joal1 Erw,n. Concord

Blue Pavle"e Hanson, COncord
Kathleen. Woo d war (I" .Wa k, e
l,eld, Nilncy Stohl",r. ConCQrti -ShN
Kjer, Allen

Red .. Barbara Luhr, Wakef,eld
Nancy For,.,,,,>,, Pone",

Whrte--- A"a GOdfrey. Ponca, PaT
Iy Tilylor, Wak",f,pld

Other Garment
Advanced Unit •

Purpll' PiJvll-tlp Hdfl',on, (0 r,
cora. JO,ln Er~"fl, (on,,,,r!:!

Btut' C,orOly", fJ'.urIN Con((...ra
Brenda (...,lu",t Wi,yn'· ~r",r, V.,'·r
AIIr'n

R(:d Kalhloc(:n 'N'jQ'J'~',lr(j 'lidO'

f,eld, V,cl<., H.rch",rT. O•.,on· Nancy
Stohler. Concord.

Middle Umt KmUln9
Second Year

Purple ·Cheryl Koch, COncord
KflS!y peler!>on, Concord. V'ck,
Er;c~<,on; "/a'rne

Blu('· Ro~"nn{· BoO" ':'11,·" tk-,r"
Nelson. L'1uu'l Pi,IT S"e' Bloc)o
N('\I'IC,1~TI<' Pillr"_,,, lJOh,jfC. "' ...1>

("sll('
Red Pilm joh....son Conrord

Lorin Grashorn, son of Mr,
and Mrs. AI Grashorn, Wayne.
is hospitalized at the University
Medical Center. Omaha, !Vla'il
will reach him addressed to
Room 5238,

I See By The Heralcl

5.45
10,45
14.75

!. .'.

\

State 'National BQnk
" ',.'. " ." oj;: '" "."" ' .. :",'::.,", ".. " ," ':,' eo .!... ' .. ,'fI

'DUI!LLJ~+--=~~~~~~t~,· ...', and TRUST CQMP~NY .

5,OQ0 sq ft (22lh lb,)
10;OOO,q It (45 lbs)
15,000 sq,ft (67'-1lbs)

The biggest s'ingle cauJc of di~appointing

lawns is underfeeding. All too many home
owners· think tha!~feedjng in the spring takes
care ,of the, ·luVi.!.1's needs for the ,entire' year.
!Jut it doesn't. N'o lawn fObd feeds that long.
For your·lawn's sake. replenish its food sup·
ply now to encourage fall's natural processes

- of develuping 'new blades, intenSifying color
and thickenjng .the weave.

The best-lawns-ofatt--
are fed both /

springand fall!

1
Young Winner'

Kay Lynn Ander~n, ,daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs~ Harlen
Anderson ,of .,Concord, was champion of the b"inning
diYisi()n of the Dress .Revue. at the, Di.xon County, Fair.

Cover'Up Apron
Red-Marl Li5a Clough. Water

Pu"

Handi Ann Apron
Pur pro Ann Marie Gw.n. wotor

ocrv
61up

T"Rn':ero"p'''''~:o',,~" ;'!"''''
f"Oflca
r While- JOd, Kessinqer, 0, x 0 n,
-Carol Scni('HN. Ponca

Book or Tote Bag
purple-·-Ann Mar;f! c.w,n. water
bury

Blue -Carli! Jcneson. Wakef,eld
'7odl:ml:-Nel-:;on--;------C.itVf-f'I.,- B.-J'-e-ILd a _
McClary,' waterourv: Trilcy Lund.
Allen
, Red--·Peqqy wetsn. eooce . Drane
Walsh. Waterbury, Lorrre Gar"jn,
Dixon: Kay Anderson, Concord

wmte Mar, L I':", Ctouqn. Water
bury, julie Stohler, ccoeoru. Jean
Tuilberq, Wakelield

QUick TriCk Skirf
Purple--' Carla Johnson, Wall. e

f,eld, Lon Malcom, Allen
. B(ue---·Kav Anders~n, (0 nco rd,
1.orrie Garvin" O')(On. Jodene
'Nelson, Lau.!el; Brenda McClary.
Waterbury. Julie Stohler, Concord.
;Tracy 'Lumt, Allen

Red··,Diane RhOdeS".Concord;
Irel'le Tanderup and Delorl?5 Tan

".derl.lp, DQ.er1. D,ane Wa.lsh. Water
bUr.y~ JOOI Ke.sslnger, D,xon
~"While-·Br,g('1 Reinert, Po n c a,
·JaCQueHne L~elh, Wakefield

MagIC WOl"ld of Clothes
lOver 121

Blue Anr'l Muller, Wakef,eld; Ka
rr:n WOOdward, Wakef'eld. Sandra
H,r<;herf, D'xon, An,Ta Eckert, Do,
on, Oen,s(' 'Nhole, D,xon. Nancy
TaylOr. Wakel,eld; Cindy Garvin.
Dixon .

Red" Nancy Taylor. Wakef,elcr.
L,sa Roeber, Wakef,eld; Kristen
Young, Diwon, Calny Sachau. Allen

Wh,le -Mary Schulle, Newca",tle
Cheryl AD!S, D;)(on

Fil"st.Year Knitting
• Purple-Monica Rasmussen, Pon
ca, Anna 'Borg, Di);On; Annette School Dr~n

Fr,ISChen~ Concord; Brendel Gaunf. Purpl('- Tammy Carlson, Wake

W~'f::_Brenda Wenl'lekamp. Allen; t'P~~~('C~~~~:,~y;:u~~~'e;T~nc;~dx0 n.
Sandra Taylor. Concor·dr-..o~& --'Br~i"nd.l--G;aunf.-Wav"ni"." "A-I";-,,i!'--

cu;;~:...~~~~aSChweers,Ponca;' Jane ~:~:~:~I~·.cg~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~u~~:
~~r;;;.~~~', ~i::ersc;r~oe~, 1":il~~: ;~~h!~r~I'~o:~~~n.v~:~,:,eIH,r~~:~t
K~h~'~~~~~';:~s~~~~r. 0 i won. D'~~';; K~~~Ybl~h~~~:~'N~'::;aslle
Li'ura Pelt"r!>on, Newcastle Lynn Moller. Newca~Tlt", Jan,~

Middle Unit Clothing. Wallon. Laurel. Glenr,,~ Anderson.
Other Garment Concore!, Janel Lt"hrndn. Concord

purple-Colleen Chapman. Alt.en; Rox,flnn(' Bock, Allen, Renee Wall,n
Carolyn Muller, Concord, Denise Laurel, Mon'ca Rasmuso;.en., Ponca.

-,==::,!:,,:==:;;,;~~,,:::,:_':;E;;rjC:;::k~~=n,:..::w:::..:;;n;:;"~Den::::;"=M=.=.n=u:- ~:~n,5~~re~ed~~'rb~;~nLUh~,a~~:k~('
f,eld. Adel Ke<'Slngef. Dixon, Nancy
WaU,n, Laurel, R,Ta Taylor. Wake
I,eld, ae"(~rly W,ll~l1, Ponca, Sv~an

5Iohlp.r. Contord Pahy Hllrdp.r
Poncil

Wtl>1e' ~dil T"'>,lor. Wak.ef,eld
Kelly Kardell. Laurel Nancy F'orn
n~'I. Pon,,, S'r"m , ....""O<Tl. /,llc'n

"~e",,itlgExhi~its,VarY.
". ~t Dixon County, .Fa.ir_

Garm.ents of all ,shapes '"and . bean :bpg; ~orrie Garvin. Di>e<on,

Ii~es were '.dlspl~yed ,at. the ·~~~;~~~~\f~~~~~e~~~.; J~:b~/~:::~:
Ol)(on Co~ty Fair tl:tl~ year. Ponca, bean bag; Mad Lisa Clough.
F.-rom the etmptest or garments Waterbury, pillow

'~alts~,ea ~ao:gee ~~~~:~ca;:dc~:~;~ Red-·T.raCY Lund, Allen, slippers

andmetertets were on exhibit. Magic World 01 Clothes,

"The seernatresses and the purple_~t~~~.~~~:e~~:on; Karen

;';~:rf:~a'::e:~~~1~~:~ for their W:~:~i:ahe~~k~~~~~.An\H~te FriIs

_ ---'.-,-Needle'Book,·Pin·Cushlon chen .and Kalhi stobter.. all ot Con
Blue-,-Arin Marie Gwin, Water cord. Sandra Htrctiert. Dixon

bury. Red·--.Lisa Schweers, Ponca. Jane

b\J~~--';:;:iedaL\J~t~C~~:J'J:~ \~l~ ~=~o:n. ~~sCnyer;H:r~:r,-G>.>c"odne~~~~,
ber1i, Wakefield Cathy Sachau, Allen: Denise Wh,te.

wnne- Diane wetsn. W<'llerbur'y, o.xon
Lori M"lcom, Allen; Qlane Rhodes. wo.tc- 'L,~a Roeber. Wakefield
CO.9COrd ' M,lrY J",an SChulte, Newcasne

Mag,c World of Clothes
{Under 121

Purple-- t.avcnoe Bloom, Dixon
Anoene r-r1T~chen. Concord. Beth
G.underson, Ponca, Cheryl KOCh
C~(lrcL _

Blue-·Anna Bcrq. Dixon; Darcy
Harder. Concord, Lor, HarIman,
oo.oo. t.vnette Sawtell, Allen

R~'d' Melan, Gunnarson. Laurel
Johnson. Wisne(, Diane Mas
MaSkell, Lisa Schwe er s

KaThy stomer: Concord
Elaon'e weoockemc. Allen

.reccceune Mansker. Newcastle


